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Mr. President, I wish to speak to-day. not as a Massaohusetts 
man, nor as a Northern man, but as an American, and a member oC 
the Senate of the United States. It is fortunate that there is a 
Senate of the United States a body not yet moved from its pro. 
priety, not lost to a just sense of its own dignity, and its own high 
responsibilities, and a body to whioh the country looks with confidence 
for wise, moderate, patrio~ic, and healing counsels. It is not to be 
denied that we live in the midst of strong agitations, and are sur
sounded by very considerable dangers to our institutions of govem
ment. The imprisoned winds are let loose. The East, the West, 
the North, and the stormy South, all combine to throw the whole 
ocean into commotion, and to toss its billows to the skies, and to 
disclose its profoundest depths. I do not affect to regard myself, 
:Mr. President, as holding, or as fit to hold, the helm in this combat 
of the political elements; but I have a duty to perform and I mem 
to perform it with fidelity not without a sense of surrounding dan
gers, but not withont hope. I have a part to act, not for my own 
security or safety, for I looking out for no fragment upon which 
to 110at away from the wreck, if wreck there must be, but fot the 
good of the whole, and the preservation of the whole; and there is 
that which will keep me to my duty during this struggle, whether 
tbe sun and the stars shall appear or shall not appear for many days. 
I speak to.day for the preservation of the Union. "Rear me for my 
cause." I speak to-day out of a solicitous and anxious heart, for 
tbe restoration to tb~ country of tbat quiet and that barmony which 
make the blessings of this Union so ricb and so dear to us alL 
These are the topics that I propose to myself to discuss; these are , 
the motives, and the sole motives. that influence me in tbe wish to 
communicate my opinions to tbe Senate and country; and if I can 
do anything, however little, for the promotion of these ends, I shall 
have accomplished all that I desire. 

Mr. President, it may not be amiss to recnr very briefly to tbe 
events which, equally sudden and extmordinary, have brought the 
political oondition of the country to what it now is. In May, 1846. 
the United States declared war ngainst Mexico. Her armies, ,then 
on tbe frontiers, entered the provinces of tbat Republic; met and 
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defeated all her troops; penetrated her mountain passes, and occu-
pied her capital. The marine' -Corce of tbe United Slates took pos
session of her forts and hel!'towr1$ on the Atlantic and on the Pacifio. 
In less than two years a",;freaty was negotiated by which Mexico , 

ceded to the United States a: vast territory, extending seven or eight 
bundred miles along the shores of the Pacific j reaching back over 

• 

tho mountains and across the desert, and until it joined the frontier of 
the State of Texas. It so happened that, in the distracted aud fee
ble state of the' government, before the declaration of war 
by the United States against Mexico had become known in Cali
fornia, tlte people of California, uoder the lead of American officers 
overthrew the existing Provincial Government in California the 
Mexican authorities and lUll up an independen" flag. When 
the news arrived at San Francisco ~hat\Var hlld been declared by 
the Unite~ States against Mexico, this independent flag was pulled 
down and the stars and stripes of this Uaion hoisted in its stead. 
So, sir, before t~e wa,r was over, the powers of the United States, 
mi,litary and nav~l, ha~ possession of San Francisco and Uppe! Cal
ifornia; and, a great rush of emigrants from various parts of the 
world, took into California in 1846 and 1847. And now, be-. . ' , 

hold another wonder. . 
, ',' • In January of 1848, the Mormons, it is said, or some of tbem, 
, a discovery of an extraordinarily rich mine of gold ' or rather, 

of a very great quantity of gold, hardly fit to be called a mine, rorit 
was spread near the surface on tbe lower part of the South or 
American branch of the Sacramento. They seem to have attempt
ed to conceal their. discovery for some time; but soon another dis
cOvery, perhaps of greater importance, was made of gold, in another 
part 'of the American branch of the Sacramento, and near Sutters 
fort, as it is called. The fame of these discoveries spread far nnd 
wide. They excited more and" more the spirit of emigration towards 
California, which had already been excited; and persons crowded in 
hU.ndreds, and docked towards the bay of San Francisco. This, as 
Ihave said, took place in the winter and s[>ring"of 184$. The dig
ging commenced in the spring of that year, and from that time to 
this the. work of searching for gold has b~Em prosecuted with a suc
cess not heretoforE! known in the history of this globe. We nil know, 

• 

sir, how incredulous the American publi~was at the accounts which 
reached llS at first of these disco~eries; but we all know now that these 
secounts received, and continue t~ receive daily confirmation, and 
down to the present moment.I suppose the assurances are as strong, 
after the experi~nceof these several months, of mines of gold appa
rently inexhaustible in the regions near San Francisco, in California, 
as tbey were at any reriod of the earlier dates of the accounts. It 



so happened, sir, that, although in the time of peace, it a 
very important subject for legislative consideration and legislative 
decision to provide a proper Terrilorial Go\'~rnment for California, 
yet differences of opinion in tbe councils of the Government pre
vented the establisment of any such Territorial Government for 
California at the last session of Congress. Under tbis slalo ~r 
things, the inhabitants of San Francisco nnd California then 
amounting to a great number of people in the summer of Jast 
year, thonght it to be their duty to establish a local Government. 
Under the proclamalion of General Riley, the people chose delegates 
to a Convention that Convention met at Monterey. They formed 
a constitl1tion for the Slate of California. and it was adopted by tho 
people of California in their primary assemblnges. Desirous of 
immediate CODlICxion with the United States. its Senators were ap
pointed and RepresentBtives chosen, who have come hither. bring
ing with them tho autbentic constitution of the Statc of Culiforni~ i 
and they now present themselves. asking. in behalf of their State. 
that the State may be admitted into this Union as one of the United 
States. This constitution, sir, conlains nn express prohibition against 
slavery or involuntary servitude in tho Slate of California. It is 
said, and I suppose truly. that of the members who composed that 
Convention, some sixteen were natives aod had been residents of 
the slavebolding State~, about twenty-two were from tho non·slave
holding States, and the remaining ten members were either native 
Californians or old settlers in that country. This prohibition against 
slavery, it is said was inserted wilh entire unanimity. 

And it is this circumstance, sir, the prohibition of slavery by 
that convention, which has contributed to raise I do not ~Ily it 
has wholly raised the dispute as to the propriety of the admis
sion of California lilto the Uoion und~r this constitution. It is 
not to be denied, Mr. President-nohody thinks of denying ,that, 
whatever reasons were assigned at the commencement of the Jate 
war with ,Mexico, it was prosecuted for the purpose of the acquisi
tion of territory, and onder the alleged argument thot the cession of 
territory was the only fOi,",; ;,~ which proper compensation could be 
made' to the United St-';~()t1 bv Mexico for the varions claims and de-

• 

mands which the peopl :; .,fHl'·' COl1ntry hod against that Government. 
Al any rate, it will be fom1'~ ,lIat President Polk's message at the com
mencement of the session of December, 1847, avowed that the war 

, 

was to be prosecuted until some acquisition of territory was made. 
Arid, as the acquisition was to be south of the line of the United 
States, in warm climates and countries, it WBS naturally. I 811ppOSe, 

~spected 'by.the South thot whatever acquisitions were mode in that 
region would be added to the slaveholding portion of the United 

, 
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. States. Events have turned out as was not expected. and thllt ex
pectation hilS not been realized. and therefore some degree of dis
appointment and surprise has resulted, of course. In other words. it 
is obvious that the question which bas so long hara.~ged the con n try • 
and at 80me times very seriously alarmed the minds of wise and good 

. men, has come upon us fora fresh discussion the question of slllv
ery in these United States. 

Now. sir, I propose perbaps at the expense of some detail and 
consequent detention of the Senale " to review, historically, this ques
tion of slavery, which, partly in consequence of Us own merits, and part
lr~ perhaps mostly, in the manner it is discussed, in one and the other por
tion of tbe country. has been a source of 110 much alienation and un
kind feeling between the different portions of tbe Union. We all know, 
sir, that slavery has existed in the world time immemorial. There 
was slavery, in the earliest periods of history, in the Oriental nntions. 

, There was slavery among the Jews; the theocratic government of that 
people made no injunction against it. There was slav~ry among the 
Greeks, and the ingenious pbilosophy of tbe Greeks, found, or sought 
to find, a justification for it exactly upon the grounds which have been 
al'sumed for such a justification in this country; that is, a natural and 
original difference among the races of mankind, the inferiority of the 
black or colored race to tbe white. The Greeks justified their system 
of slavery upon that ground precisely. They held the African, and in 
80m9 p~rts the Asiatic tribes, to be inferior to the white race; but they 
did not show, I thjnk, by any close process of logic, that, if this were 
true, the more intelligent and the stronger had therefore a right to sub
jugate the weaker. The more manly philosophy and jurisprudence of 
tha pll1Ced the justification of slavery on entirely different 
gr Junda. 

• • 

The Roman jurists, tbe first and to the fan of the 
empire, admitted tbllt slavery was against the natural law, by which 
as they maintained all men. of whatsoever clime, color, or capacity, 
were equal; but they justified slavery, first, upon the ground and 
authority of the law of nations arGuing, and arguing truly, that 
at tbat day the conventional law of nations admitted that captives 
in war, whose Jives, according to the notions of the times, were at 
the absolate disposal of the captors, might, in exchange for exemp
tion from death, be made slaves for life, and that such servitude 
might descend to their pusterity. The jurists of Rome also main
tained that by the civil law there might be servitude ' slavery, 

. personal and hereditary by the voluntary act of an individual 
who mig~t sell himself into slavery; second, by his being received 
mto a state of slavery by his creditors in satisfaction of a debt; and, 
thirdly, by beiDg placed in a state of servitude or slavery fOI crime. 
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At the introduction of Christianity into the world, the Roman world 
was {ull of slaves, and I suppose there is to be found no injunction 
a~inst that relation between man and man in the teaohings of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, or of any of his Apostles. The object of 
the instruction imparted to mankind by the founder of Christianity 
was to touch the heart, purify the soul, and improve the Jives of 
individual men. That object went directly to the first fountain of 
all political ond all social relations of the human mce the indio 
vidual beart and mind of man. 

Now, sir, upon the geneml nature and charaoter Ilnd inftnenoe of 
slavery, there exists a wide difference between tho Northern por· 
tion of this country ilnd the Sonlhem. It is said on the one side 
tbat, if not tbo subject of any injunction or direct prohibition in the 
New Testament, slavery is a wrong; that it is founded merely in 
the right of the strongest; and that it is an oppression, like all 
unjust wars, like all those condicts by which a mighty nation sub· 
jects a weaker nation to their will; and that slavery, in its nature, 
wbatever may be said of it in the modifications which hove taken 
place, is not in fact according to the meek spirit of the gospel. It 
is not kindly aft'ectioncd. It does not" seek another's and not its 

." It does not "Jet the oppressed go {ree." These are senti· 
ments that are cherished, and recently with greatly augmented 
force, a~ong the people of the Northern States. It has taken hold 
of the religious sentiment of that part of the country, as it has 
more or less taken hold of tbe religious feelings of a cODsidemble 
portion of mankind. Tho South, upon the other side, have been 
accostomed to this relation between the two mees all their lives, 
from tbeir birth; having been taught in general to trent the subjects 
of tbis bondage with care and kindness and I believe, in geneml, 
feeling for them great care and kindness·, , have yet not taken this 
view of the subject which I have mentioned. There are thousands 
of religious men, with consciences as tender as any of their brethren 
at the North, who do not see the unlawfulness of slavery j and there 
are thollsands perhaps that, whatsoever they may think of it 

, in its origin, and as a matter depending upon natuml righl, yf't take 
things as they are, and, finding slavery to be an established relation 
of the society in which they Jive, can see no way in which let their 
opinions on the abstmct question be what they may it is in the 
power of the present genemtion to relieve themselves from this 

; relation. And, in this respect candor obliges me to say, that I 
, believe they are just as conscientiotls, many of them, and of tbe 

reJigiou. people al1 of them, as tbey are in the North in bolding 
• • oplDlons. 

Wby, 8ir~ the bonorable Senator from South CaroJina, the other 
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day, alluded totbe grtlat 8eparationor . that great religious. com
munity, the Episcopal Churcb.· - That separation was 
brought about by dilferetlcel of opinion upon this peculiar sub
ject of slavery. I Celt great concern as that dispute went on abont 
tbe result, and I was in hopes tbat the di1ference of opinion be 
adjusted, because I looked upon· that· religious denomination as one 
of the great props of religion and morals throughout the Whole coun
try, Crom e to Georgia. The result was against my wisbes and 
against my hopes. I have read all their p~oeeedings, and all their 
argumen18, but I have never yet been able to come to th3 conclu
sion tbat tbere was any real ground for tbat se ; in other 
words, that no good could be produced by that separation. I must 
say, I -think there was some want of candor and charity. Sir, 
'f,hen a question of Ihis kind take& hold of the religioua sentiments 
of mankind, and comes to be discussed in religious assemblies of 
the clergy and laity, there is always to be expected. or alwnys to be 
feared, 0. great degree oC excitement. It is in the nature of man, 
manifested by his whole history, that· religious disputes are apt to 
become warm, and men's strength of .conviction isproportio,nate w 
their views of the magnitude-of the questions. In all such disputes 
there will sometimes men be found with wbom every thing is obso
lute absolutely wrong or ,,1>801utely right. They see the right 
clearly j they lhink others <Nght so to see it, and they are disposed 
to establish III bro~ line of distinction between what is right, and 
what is wrong. Andtbey are not seldom willing to. establish 
that line upon their own conviotions -of the truth and tbe jos
tice of their own opinions, and are willing to- mark and guard 
that line by placing along it 0. seri(;s of dogmas, as lines of boundary 
are marked by posts and stones. There are men who,-with clear 
perceptions, as they think. of their own duty, do lIot see how too bot 
a pursuit of one duty may involve them in the violation of others. or 
how too warm an embraoel1lent oC one truth lOay lead to a disregard 
of other truths equally import1lnt. As I heard it stated strongly. 
not many days ago, these persons are disposed to mount upon som~ 
particular duty ·as upon a war horse, and to drive furiously, OD, 

and upon. and over all other duties that· may stand in _ tbe way. 
'fbere are who, in times of that sort and disputes of that sort, 
are of opinion that human duties may be ascertained- with the ex
actness of mathematics. They deal- with morals as with: anathema
tiCl, and they-think whot is right may be distinguished from. what 
is wrong with the precision or ualgebraio eqUation. Tbey have, 
therefore, llone too muoh -charity ·towards otbera who differ from 

They are apt, too, to. think that nothing is good hut. what is 
perfeat, and that there" al'e· DO or modificatious .10 be 
-

• 
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made in 8ubmissionto dift"erenee of opinion; or in deference of otber 
·Dien's judgment. If their persp~caciou8 vision enables them to de-
teet a spot on the face of the sun, they think that a good rea~on 
why the sun should be stnlck down from beaven. They prefer the 
chance of running into utter darkness to living in heavenly light, if 
-that heavenly light be not absolutely without .any imperfection. 

There are impatient men . t'lO impatient always to give beed to 
the admonition of St. Paul, " that we are not to do evil tbat good 
may come"· . too impatient to wait for the slow progress of moral 
causes in the improvement of mankind. They do not remember 
tbat·the doctrines and the miracles of Jesns Christ have, in eighteen 
hundred years, converted only a small portion of the human race; 
and among the nations that are converted to Christianity they forget 
how many vices and erime8~ public and private, ~till prevail, and 
that ruanyof them, public crimes especially. which are offeuces 
against the Christian religion, pass without exciting particular regret, 
or iudignation. Thns wars are waged, and unjust wars. I do not 
deDY that there may be just wars. There certainly ariJ, but it was 
the remark of an eminent person, not many years ago, on the other 
sid" of the Atlantic, that it was one of the greatest reproaches to 
human nature that wa.rs were sometimes necessary. The defence 
of nations sometimes causes a war against· the injustice of other 

• . nations. 
Now, sir, in this state of sentiment upon the general nature of 

slavery lies the cause of a great portion of those unhappy divisions, 
exasperations, and -reproaches which find vent and support in 
different parts of the Union. Slavery does exist in the United 
States. It did exist in the States before the ndoption of this con
stitution, and at that time. 

And now let U!I consider, sir, for a moment, what was the state of 
aentiment North and South in regard to slavery at the time this con· 
stitution was adopted. A remarlmblo change has taken place since, 
but what did the wise and great men or all parts of the conntry tlJink 
of slavery? . . in what estimation did they hold it then, when this 
constitution was adopt'3d? Now, it will be found, sir, if we will 
carry ourselves by historical research back to that day, and ascettain 
men~s opinions by authentic records still existing among os, thal 
there was no great diversity of opinion between the North and the 
South upon the subject of slavery, and it will be found that both 
parts of the country held; it equally an evil· II moral and political 
eviL' . It will not' be fOl1nd that either at the North or at the South, 
there was much, though there. was some, iuvective against slavery, 
88 iuhutnan and cruel. The great ground of objection to it wu 
poliocal; tbat it weakened abe social fP-:iG iiiJru, taking the plilca 

• 
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of free labor, lIociety wu leu strong and labor .... len productiye; 
aud therefore we find from all tbe eminont men of the time the clear· 
elt expreuion of their opinion that Ilavery wu an evil. And they 
.Icribed ita existencc here, not witbont truth, and Dot without BOrne 

acerbity of temper and force of language, to tho injurious policy Oflhc 
coontry, who, to favor the navigator, had entailed theso evils upon 
the colonici. I noed hardly refer, lir, to the pllblications of tho day. 
They are matters of history on the record. The cmintltlt men, the 
most eminent men and neadyall the conspicuous politicians of thr 
South, held the same aentim",nta, that slavery wu an evil, a blight, n 
blast, a mildew, a scoorgo, and a corse. There are no termlJ of rep· 
robation oralavery 10 vehemen" in tho North of that day III in the 
South. The North was Dot 10 much excited against it as the South, 
and tho reason ia, I suppose, because there was much less at the 
North, and the people did not see, or think they lIaw, the evil~ so 
prominently as they were seen. or thought to be seen, at the South. 

Then, lIir, when this constitution w .. framed, thilJ was the light in 
",hich tbe Convention viewed it. The Convention reflected the judg. 
ment and sentimeDts of the gtHt men of the South. A member of 
the other House, whom I have not the honor to know, in a reCMlt 
epeech hal collected extracts from thele public documents. Thry 
prove the truth of what I am aaying, anel tbe question tb~n W8l1, ho\, 
to deal with it, and bow to deal with it ns an evil 1 Well, they carne 

to this general result. They thought that Blavery could not be contino 
ued in ilie country if the importation of slaves were made to Ct'u{', 
and therefore they provided mat after a certain period the im portalion 
might be pre\,cnted by the act of the new GovernmenL Twenty yt'ar~ 

. was proroted by some gentleman, a Northern gentleman, I thillk. and 
many of the Southern gentlemen opposed it as being too long. Mr. 
MadisoD, especially, was something warm against iL He uid it would 
bring too much of this mischief into the country to allow tbe importa· 
tion of slaves, for such t& period. Because we must take along with 
U', in the whole of this discussion, when we are considering the ~enti· 
menls and opinions in which this constitutional provision originated, 
that the conviction of all men wal that if the imporllltion of slll'(,~ 
ceased, the while ra~e would multiply faster than thro black race, and 

, that slavery would therefore gradually wear out :nd expire. It may 
not be improper here t., allude to that, I had almost said celebrated. 
opinion of Mr. Madison. You observe, sir, that the term slave or 
IIla,ery is not used in the constitution. The constitution does not re· 
quire that" fugitive slans" shall be delivered up. It req"irea that 

.II persona bound to service ir. one abate, and escaping into another, aball 
. .be deli,ered up." Madison oppMed the introduction of the term 
; ·.,e or sla,ery into the conltitutioa ; for he said tbnt ho did Dot wisb to 
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81M it rocobniz~ by thl' conltitution of lh~ UnilMi StaIN of Amf'rica 
that there could be fro~rty in m~n. Now. lir, all lbi. took rlac. al 
cite Conftnlion in 17b7; bu. cOnnf'.:tf~ with thill concur~nl a"d 
eootemporaneou8 i. Inoth!>r important lranuction not .ufficit"ntly 
attended to. The Convf'fItion (or framing \l i. conllilu\;on a".emhl~d 
in Philadelphia, in May, and _t until S"pll'mllt'r, 17t7. {)urinK all 
"'a' ti~. the CoogrrM of Ihf' Unit'"<i Slate!'! ",u in .1'&1';0" at New 
York. It ""at a maltcr of deaifSn. II! '"' know. that thl' Convl'ntion 
ahould Dot ~mble in th,. Nml' city ",bere Conj\Tt'&1 wall holding Itp 

.~uion.. Almollt alllhr puLlic mf'n nf the country, tht'N"forf'. of die

tinction aDd ~minl"nce, wt'~ H'I one or the olbu of thf'fe Iwo au('m
bliea; aDd I Utin" it berpenNi. In tome in~t.n(I'~. Ihallh,. alme r.ntl,.
men were menabcra o( both. If I miltak,. nOI, luch Wat the cn~ of 
Mr. Rufus King. lh"n I mernLt-r ofConJrr,.~., from MI'~arhuU'!t •. and, 
et the _me timt'. a mf'mhcr of the Confl'r.llOn 10 frame Ihc Conslllu· 

tion, (rom that Stlte. 
Now. it "AI i n t~ .umOll'r of 17"rl. th,. nn' tim'" w h~n Ih(' Con· 

• 

yentioft in Philadrlphia was (rlmin~ thi~ cO!'lftlilutlOn. that lh~ Con-
grt'sa in New Vorl.: wal framing the ordinlnr(' of 17"''1. Tht)" r ... rd 

tbat ordinance on the 131h July. li~7, r.t Nt'w )'orL:, Ih,. wry month. 
p4!rbaps th~ very dll~" on which Ih"l!-(! qUI'~llon~ 1II'(JUI l1.r Importali'.n 

o( .luf'! and the charnett'r of plan·ry ",HI' dt'batrd In Ihl' Con"~nhon 

el Philadelphia. And. &0 far as we can now lutn,thfrr u.s. prrfl'CI 

concurreoce of opinion kl""ecn Ihe~ rf'l'j'\('<"tne b(>dl"~; and il rI'.:lltrd 
io tbis ordinllllce of 17g7. elcllldin~ .luf'rv Il!I IIDnli("d 10 ell tht' t~irt-__ ~ r r 

tory o,"('r which the CoogreR. or the lJnilrd ~lat,.~ lll(1 JuriMllrtion. 
and lbat wa~ 1111 tbe territory north"",.at of thf' () III n. Thrf"t· r,..ra tlf"
(o~. Virginia nOft other Stolt-I! bsd mad,. II r,-',:,1O of Ih.t grtat lern
tory to the United Sta~&. And a mOllt mnnili:-enl an It war. I 
MV~r refie-<:t upon it ""ithout II di.po .. ilion to do lienor nod ju,tlc .. ,
and jusli<c ""ould be the hight'!t honor to \' irr,imll. for that act 01 
ceaJion o( ht'r Dorthwe~\(rn territory. I \ .. ill !lay. 8ir. tl.lt it .. one of 
bt'r (aitt'st claims 10 tbe f/.·,pt'Ct and ~ratitudt" of thr l' oiled !-\III It"'. and 
tbat perhaps it is only S('cond to that otht'r clnim "'hi'h Illad.ro 10 brr: 
that from ht'T coun8clll. and (rom ttat' inlclllgcnC"t' and palri; :" rn of hu 

'eading IItateamcn, procet'd('d th,. first idt'ft pUI into practirr for th~ (cr· 
malion of • gent·ral conetitutiOfl or tbe United S\Jltr~. No,,', ,ir, th,. 
ordinAn~ of 17&7 applit'd thUI to tllc whole' territory OTl'r which tb. 
Congreu o( tbe United Slatt's had juri&Jirlion. It WAS adopt('d "nrly 
throe years berOft' the Constitu tion o( tbe U niled SLAtes WCDt into 
operation; becau~e tbe ordinance look dft'ct imm~iatt-}y 0n its pa. 
&age, ""hilt' tbe Constitution of tbt' United Stalel. having bffn framt'd, 
wu to be senl to the Statt'll to Of! Idoptt'd by tbl'ir ConTentions; and 
Ilaea • Goycrnmen( had Lo be organized under iL This ordinaac •• 
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then,1rU in operation and (or~ wben lbt' con~lilution Wat Idoptt'd 
.... d tJai. <ffinmment put in motion, in Arril, J7~ . 

. Pruid€nl, th~e lhingt Ire qui~ cif"ar aI hilltorical troth.. Ont' 
ie. that lht'r •• a. an uPf'ctation that on lh. cf'llIing of tht' importltinn 
o( .lane (rom Africa, 11u('" woold bc-glD to run 001. Thll wa. hOp!'rl 
and nptC'tM. Another il. that al far aa thne lUI any POWt'f in Con
p_ to preYt'ntlhe IJprMd of .llnr), in tht' Unilrd Slalt''', that ro,,"rr 
....... ecul('d in the mQlt Ibllolut.e mlnner and to Ihl! (I)II('~I f'xtl!nt. 
An b.DOrahl" mrmbrr, ~'bote bf'llul does not .1I0w him to ~ hur. 

&o-cIIY--
A S •• UToa. iJ ... il ht'rf' (Rrff'TrinJr to Mr. Cunot'''.) 
Mr. WaJltTaR. ) 1m nry hippy to br-or It'll he j. mlly he long 

be in h ... llth aDd th,. enjoymrnt of it 10 Irn ... }1I1 ("oontry- ·~"id Ibr 
olh,., clay thll he conaidt'rt'd !hip. ftll tht' first in the a,.fi,.11 n( m~ft·u" ~ 

c:.lcua. .... d to r-nf!",.b!t' tht' Soulh lind dt'pri"" th,.m of thr Ir )lI o t perl.,-.· 
ration in th" ~nt'flt~ Ilnd priYil"",r~ of It.i~ Go "rrnmf'nl. 11(' 'IP \T Y 
propniylhnt It .. II dont' ond,.r lh. old conft'dt'nlion. Ilr,d bf-rort' 111I! 

con.,ilutlon "It'nt into ,.ffl"('t; but. my pr('lM'nt purpolC" is ordy 10 ~Il)'. 

itr. Prt'.id("nt, tbet 1\ ""'at donf! ,,·ilh Ihl! I'olirt' nud unllnlfflOUI cnneLr· 
ftf)(',(' of thl! ",bole South. Wby I",.r,. il ltand.! Th .. wit' ~! .. \'try 
8ta~ in Ihf! Union W8I unenlloou, In (I"or of tht' ordlllanct'. "jlh t;'t 
nct'ption of I aiofrl(' indiwlual 1'n:f', Ind thnl indl"lduII .... n l'\orth· 
.rn man. Bu', aIr, thl! ardinlncf! abollihing, or rllht'r prohiLilin~ 

...... " ftonhw(,lt of Iht' OhiO, hu the hand and "t'al of t!vI'ry Snllib· 
ern mt'IJIDt-' in CODJrreu. 'fb" other and tbird c1 ftu h.lloricbl Iruth 
. ~ ~ ('. I I ., .. - . 

2 l •• =t l ... :J ,"",on~€"tivii i'iif'aiii to tt'aTr •• 8Tl"'ty In ine- ~Ullt"~ .1 ltir)' 

(ound il, rntirrly uDd!"r Ihl! BUlhorily and control o( thr Slall'P. 
Thil wal th. IlaLe of thinii'. II'. and Ihi" Ih" .,elf' o( opinion undrr 

wilJch thoal! Tt'ry important frlatlrra Wfre arrllflg('d, Ilnd lho~ tl\O 
imporlant thinK- done; lhat i" the ... tabli.brnt'nt of lh. conHilutlCJn 
with • rt-~~Dilion of Ilul"! .. it t'lilll'J in lhe fi'lltt'l', nnd thr f'~t8h· 
la.bmfnt of the ordinanct' prohlt';linR. to th. (ull (,11t'nl or III lI'm!r,r), 
owntd bv the Unitrd Statt'I, th(' introduction o( alut'''' Into Iho~c II r· . -
"\Orie •• lind Lbt' lu"ing to the Stalt'. III POWt'f o\'cr fluery in ttH·ir o~n 
limitL And h"re, .ir, .. e rr.IY rau~. 'Ve lOlly rdicet (or a mornH.t 
.poo \ht' t'nlire coinridt'nro and concurrt'nC'e or l't'ntilOt'nt b<-I',"f'('n the 
North and ll.t' Soulh upon thf'le qut"llionl! at the pt'riod of tho adopl.on 
of Lb. ronRlllition. But opintonll, .if. but' chlng't'd. gorral!)' ('h.n~f"d 
-changt'd North, and cbanged South. Sla"ery i. not rrgardrd in tl.e 
South now II it ,..at tbfn. I '-t"e an honorlblt' mt'mbc!r or Ihi, body 
.. y~g me the honor o( liBlt"Ding to my remar"!!; be brings 10 frll', m, 

freallly and Yiyidly the 't'Olimt'oli o( hi, gTe-I' nnccltor, 10 n,urh d.~
&inpi.ll~ in bit da,. and Jrt'n('ratioa, 1'00 wonhy \0 ~ ttucct't'dt'd hy fO 

wOilh, a grandson. with all Lbe WlltilMDb bo upreaa6d in tho Con't'n· 
tNm to Philadt'lphia. 
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Hfrc WI' may r-Ul@. Tht'fe "a!l, if not an tntire unanimity, alent'",1 
ronC'Urr('nrfl of Jl('ntimtnt, roDnin${ through the whole ('ommunity, and 
tJl~ia\l, entf'rtllined by thf' ('minent mt'n of all portionl of the ~untry. 
Bat toon II r.hllngt! ~rn lit Ib~ Nonh and tbe South. and a BuuanCe of 
of opinion .ho,,~d il~l(' thf' Nonh growing much marc warm and .tront 
againatlla~("ry, andthe Soulh gro"inR much more warm and Ilrong in ita 
auprort. Sir, tbl'rc i. no gf'npration of mankind Wh08C opinions a~ not 
nbj«t to ~ influpnct'd by whllt app"lIra to thpm to be their p~.ent emer
gent and niRt'lit intl'tl'lI\. J impUIf' to the Sooth no parlicularly 81'1lilh 
yie-w in the chan~t which hili ('omt' oyrr tlt'r. I impute to ht'r rl'ftainly 
no di.honut ,itw. Allthllt ha" hlppcnr-d hili betn nlltural. II h .. 
(ollo"cd tho,e caUftCll \ot'hirh alway. influt'!lC'e Ih. human rr.ind and 
o~ra:A' upon it. 'Whnt, tht'n. hue ~n thf' caure! which hut cnattd 
to nt'w a (f'ding in fHor or a1arf'ry in tht South which hur rhanJ:t'd 
lhe "'hole nomt'nclaturf' of the South on th,. .ulJJect and from beillf 
lbou:rht or Ilnd dl'lCrib4!d in tbe ltrmS I hare mt'ntiont·d nnd will lot re-

o 

peat. it hu now become an in.tilution, a chNisht'd in!titution in that quar
tf'r; n<l f'yil, no I(ourg •• but a great rf'ligiou •. r.ocial D.H) moral b!ellling,al 
J think I h.,~ ht"lIrd it lattNly dellCri~d' ) .\Ipl'('~ this, air, i. ow
in« to the luddrn uprising and rapid ~rowth of tht cotton plantatioD' 
or the Soulh. So far u any mati,. of honoT. jUllict", and B'f'nual 
judgment could :\ct, it Wt.l thf' collOD intut'!t lhat gl\1'r a new df'sire to 
promote .Iutry, to Iprt"ad it and to UIk\ ill lolx>r. III~in ~ay thalth.t 
Will produ(,t'd by thf' c.aURa which ". m!Jat alwaY' ('J'P'"ct to produce like 
tfff'C1I tbtir wholl!' irH~r{"it;; booCiimil conntcttd with it. 

J( 11ft" look back to thr bi.lory of the commerce of Ihi!! ('ountry, a. 
th. (,lIrly poar. or thi, Go\·trnmtnt. "'h,,,( wert our tJport!l' Colton 
wa. h.rdl~·. or bUI 10 a "rry limi~J ex lent, lenown. The tablrll "'ill 
.bow th.t the f'Jport. o( rollon (or tbe yl'lr 1790 and '01 were nOI 
mono lhln forty or fifly tbouland dollatll a yl'ar. It haa gone on in
iDCru.in~ rapidly until it may now, J'lf'rhaptt. in a '(,lUon of J::'TCa' 
product and high priCf'8, Imount to • bUDdrMi millions of doll.". In 
the l't'a,. J hue mentiont'd. tbl.'re Will! more of Wal, more of indigo, 
more of rirt, morr of .lmOit e~cry fttticlf' of nport from the Soutb, 
lhu of collon. I tbink I hue heard it la.d, when Mr. Jefferson nt'go
tlatf'd thf' tr('aty of 1794 witb Engllnd. he did not lInow tbat cotton 
wu t'lported at All from the Uni~d Slate.; and I bU6 tl~ard i\ .:lid 
lha.t, af'kor the l~lty which gate to the Unitf'd Stlllftl the righ~ to uury 
1htoir own commoditi~. tf' EI'l:I~nd in llJtir own ships. tbe C1Utom
hoa .. in London refup.ed 10 admit cotton, upon an aUt'gtltioD that it 
co.ld not bo 10 Amt'ric.., prC'du('tion, thl'fe ~ing, nl they supposed, 
DO (:Olton railed in Amf'rici. They would bllrdly think so now! 

W .. II, fir, we lenow what (ollotrt'd. The age of COlton bttamt • 
fioWtn agf' for our Soutbern brethren. It ~rltified lh,ir desire {or 
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improyement Ind accumulation at the aame timp it excited iL The 
desire grew by what it (ed upon, aDd there loon came to be an eager· 

for other territory, 11 new or new areal for the cultiYation of 
the cotton crop, and measurel leading to this relult were brought 
about, rapidly, one after another, under t~e lead of Southern men at 
tbe bead of the Government, . tbey haYing a majority in botb 
branchel, to accomplish their ends. The honorable member from 
Carolina obsened tbat there hat been a majority all along in favor 
of the North. If tbat be true, sir, the N orlh bas acted either yery 
liberally and kindly, or nry weakly; for they never exercised that 
majority tive times in tbe history of the Government. Never. Wheth· 
er they were outgeneralled, or whetber it was owing to other causes, 
I .hall not SLOp to consider, but no man acquainted with the history of 
the country can deny, that tbe general lead in the politics of the 
country. (or three·fourths of tbe period tbat has elapsed since the adop· 
tion of the constitution, has been a Soutbern lead. In 1802, in pursuit 
of the idea of opening a new colton region, the United States obtained 
a celsion (rom Georgia of the whole of her western territory, now 
embracing the rich and growing state of Alabama. In 1803, Louisi
ana was purchased (rom France, out of which the states of Louisiana, 
Arkansas, and MilllOuri have been framed as slaveholding states. In 
1819 the cession of Florida was made, bringing another cession of 
alueboldinr property !lnd territory. Sir, the honorable member from 
South Carolina thought he IIlW in certain operations of the Govern· 
ment, luch as the manner of collecting the revenue, and the tenden
e,! of these measures to promote emigration into the country, . what 
accouts for the more rapid growth of the North than the South. He 
thinks that more sapient growth not the operation of time, but of the 
"Item of government established under this constitution. That is a 
matter of opinion. To a certain extent it may be so; but it does seem 
to me that if any operation of the Government r.ould be shown in any 
degree to have promoted the population, and growth, nnd wealth of the 
North, it is much more lure that there are s\ ~dry important and dis
tinct operations of the Government, about which no man can doubt, 
teading to promote, Clnd which absolutely haTe promoted the incrense 
of the slave interest and the slave territory of the South. 

Allow me to ny, that it Will not time that brought in Louisinna; 
it Was the act of men. It was not time that brought in Florida; it 
was tbe act of men. And laslly, sir, to complete those acts of men 
which have oontributed 10 much to enlarge the area and the ephero of 
the inltitution of slavery, Texu, great aDd vast and illimitable 
Texn, was added to tbe Union IS a slave Slate in 1846; and that, sir, 
pretty much closed the whole chapter and selUed the whole account. 
That closed the whole chapter that settled the whole account, 
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because the annexation of Texas upon the conditions and uuder the 
guaranties upon which sho was admitted, did not leave an acro or 
land capable of being cultivated by slave labor between this Capi
tol and the Rio Grande or the Nueces, or whatever is the proper 
boundary of Texas ' not an acre, not one. From that moment the 
whole country from this place to the western boundary of Tex8.ll. was 
fixed, pledged, fastened, decided to be slave territory forever, by the 
solemn guaranties of law. And I now, say, sir, a. the proposition 
upon whicrh I stand this day, and upon the truth and firmness of 
which I intend to act until it is overthrown, that there is not at this 
!!Ioment within the United States, or any territory of the United 
States, a single foot of land the character of which, in regard to its 
being free soil territory or slave territory, is not fixed by some law 
and some irrepealable law beyond tho power of the action of this 
Government. Now, is it not 80 with respect to Texas 1 Why, it is 
most manifestly so. The honorable member from South Carolina, 
at the time of the admission of Texas, held an important post in the 
Executivo Department of the Government; he was Secretary of 
State. Another eminent person of great activity and adroitness ia 
affairs, I mean the late Secretary of the Treasury, (Mr. Walker) 
was a leading member of this body, and took the lead in the busi
ness of annexation; and I must say that they did their business 
faithfuJly and thoroughly; there was no botch left in it. They 
rounded it off, and made as close joiner-work as eVer was put to
gether. Resolutions of annexation were brought into Congress filly 
joined together compact, firm, efficient, concll1sive upon the great 
object which they have in view. And those resolutions passed. 

Allow me to read the resolution. It is the third clause of the 
second section of the resolution of the 1st March, 1845, for the ad

of Texas, which applies to this part of the case. That 
clause reads in these words: 

"New States, of cODYenientei::e, not exceeding (our in number, in addi
tion to said Slate of Texas, and having sufficient population, may hereafter 
br the consent of said State, be formed out of the Territory thereof, which 
elWl be entitled to admission under the provisions of the Federal Constitu
tion, And sucb. Stales as may be (oroled out of ibat portion of said Territo
ry lying south of thirty-six degrees thirty minutes north latitude, commonly 
known Ill! the compromise liDe, shall be admitted into the Union. 

or without sJayery, as the people o( each State asking admission may 
desire; and in sucb State or Stalel as shall be formed out of laid Territory 
north of said compromil8 line, slavery or involuntary servitude 
(except for crime) Ihall be prohibited," 

Now what is bere stipulated, enacted, secnred? It is. that all 
soutb or 36° 30', which is nearly the whole of it, lIhllll be 

into the 'union as a slave State it wn.'J a slave Slat~ 

• 
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od tberefore came in 88 a slave State . Bnd the gualBnty is that 
new States shall be made out of it, and that such States as are formed 
out of that portion of Texas lying south of 360 30', may come in as 
slave States to the Dumber of four, in addition to tbe State tben 
iu existence, and at that tune by these resolutions. I know 
DO form of legislation that can strengthen that. I kuo\v no mode of 
recognition that add a tittle of weight to it I listened respectfnlly 
to the resolutions oC my honorable friend from Tennessee, (Mr • 

. BELL.) '. 
Be proposed to recognize tbat stipulation with Texas. But any 

actditional recognition would weaken tbe force of it; because it 
stands here on the ground of a contract, a thing done for a consider
ation. It is a law founded on a contract with Texas Bnd designed 
to carry tbat contract into effect. A recognition, not founded on any 
consideration Bnd any contract, would not be so strong as it now 
stands on the face of the resolution. Now I know no way, I can· 
didly confess, in wbich this government, acting in good faith, as 
I .trust it always 'Will, can relieve itselC from that stipulation and 
pledge, by any honest conrse of legislation whatever. And, there· 
fore, I say that so far as Texas is concerned ' the whole of 
Texas south of 360 301, which I suppose embraces aU the slave terri
tory " there is no land, not an acre, the character of which is not 
established by law, a law which Cllnnot be repealed witbont the 
violation of a contract, and pJain disregard of the public faith. 

I hope, sir, it is DOW apparent that lny proposition, 80 far as Texas 
is conoerned, bas been maintained, and the provision in this article 
.. :md it bas been well suggested by my friend from Rhode Island 
that that part of Texas which lies north of thirty-four degrees of 
north latitude may be formed into free States is dependent, in 
like manner, lipon tbe consenL of Texas, herself a slave Slate. 

We)), now, sir, how came this? How came it that within these 
walls, where it is said by the honorable member from South Car· 
olina that the free States have a majority " this resolution of an
nexation, such as I have described it, found a majority in both 
Houses of Congress? Why, sir, it found that majority by the great 
addition of Northern votes added to the entire soutbern vote, or at 
least, nearly the whole of the southern votes. That majority was 
made tip of Northern as well as of Southern votes. In the House of 
~epresentatives it stood, I think, about eighty Sonthern votes for the 
admission of Texas. and about fifty Northern votes for t,he admission 

• 

of Texas. In the Senate, the vote stood for the admission of Te:t&s, 
twenty-seven. nnd twenty-five against it; nnd of those twenty-seven 
votes constituting a majority for the admission of Texas jn this bodYt • • 

no 1es9 than thirteen of them came from the free. States four of 
were from New England. The whole of these thirteen Senators 

• 
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from the free States within a fraction, YOll see, of one-half of all 
the votes in this body for the admission of Texas, with its immeas
urable extent of slave territory were sent by the votes offrce Slates. 

Sir, there is not so remarkable a chapter in our history of political 
events, political parties, and political men, as is afforded by this 
measure for the admission of Texas, with this immense territory, 
that a bird cannot fly over in a week. I Laughter.1 Sir, New Eng
land, with some of her votes, supported this measure. Three-fourths 
of the votes of liberty-loving Connecticut went for it in the other 
House, and one-half here. There was one vote for it in Maine, but 
I am happy to say nol. the vote of the honorable member who ad
dress sed the Senate the day before yesterday, (lVlR. HAMLIN,) and 
who was then a Representative from Maine in the other House; 
but there was a vote or two from Maine· aye, and there wns one 
vote for it from Massachusetts, the gentleman then representing, 
and now living in the district in which the prevalence of free-soil 
sentiment for a couple of years or so has defeated tllc choice of any 
member to represent it in Congress. Sir, that body of Northern nnd 
Eastern men, who gave those votes at that time, nre now seen tak
ing upon themselves, in the nomenclature of politics, the appellation 
of the Northern Democracy. They undertook to wield the destinies 
of this empire ' if I may call a republic an empire . and their po
licy was, and they persisted in it, to bring into this country all the 
territory they conld. They did it under pledges . absolute pledges 
to the slave interest in the case of Texas, and afterwards they lent 
their aid in bringing in these new conquests. My honorable friend 
from Georgia, in March, 1847, moved the Senate to declare tbat the 
war ought not to be prosecuted for acquisition, for conquest, for the 
dismemberment of Mexico. The same Northern Democracy entire
ly voted against it. He did not get a vote from them. It suited the 
views, the patriotism, the elevated sentiments of the Northern De
mocracy to bring in a world here, among tho monntains and valleys 
of California and New Me3:ico, or any other part of Mexico, and then 
quarrel about it to bring it in and then endeavor to put upon it the 
saving grace of the Wilmot proviso. -There were two eminent and 
highly respectable gentlemen from the North nnd East, then leading 
gentlemen in this Senate ·1 refer, and I do so with entire respect, for 
I entertain for both of those gentlemen in general high regard, to 
MR. DIX, c,f New York, and MR. NILES, of Connecticut who vo
ted for the admission of Texas. They would not have that vote any 
other way than as it stood; and they would have it as it did stand. 
I speak of the vote upon the annexation of Texas. Those two gen
tlemen would have the resolution of annexation just as it is, and they 
voted for it just as it is, nnd their eyes were all open to it. My 

2 

, 
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honorable friend p the member who addressed us the other day from 
South CaroJina, was then Secretary of State. His correspondence 
with MIL MURPHY, the charge d'affaires of the United States in 
Texas, had been published. That correRpondence wns all before 
those gentlemen, and the Secretary had the boldness and candor to 
avow in that correspondence-that the great object sought by the 
annexation of Texas was to strengthen the slave interest of the 
South. Why, sir, he said, ill so many words--

Ma. CALHOUN. Will the honorable Senator permit me to inter
rupt him for a moment? 

Ma. WEBSTER. Certainly. 
MR. CALHOUN. I am very reluctant to interrupt the honomble 

gentleman; but upon a point of so much importance. I deem it 
right to put myself rectus in curia. I did not put it upon the ground 
assumed by the Senator. I put it upon this ground: that Great 
Britain had announced to this country, in so many words, that her 
object was to abolish slavery in Texas, and through Texas to accom
plish the abolishment of slavery in the United States and the world. 
The ground I put it on was, that it would make an exposed frontier, 
and, jf great Britain succeeded in her object, it would be impossible 
that that frontier could be secured agaipst the aggression of the 
abolitionists; and that this Government was bound. under the 
guaranties of the constitution, to protect us against sllch a state of 
things. 

·WEBSTER. That comes, I suppose. sir, to exactly the same 
thing. It was, that Texas must be obtained for the security of the 
slave interest of tbe South. 

MR. CALHOUN. Another view is very distinotly given. 
MR. WEBSTER. That was the object set forth in tbe.correspond

ence of a worthy gentleman not DOW living, who preceded the hon· 
orable member from Sonth Carolina in that office. There repose 
on the files of the Department of State, as I have occasion to 
know. strong Jetters from Mr. Upshur to tbe United States minister 
in England, and I believe there are some to the same minister from 
the honorable Senator himself, asserting to this effect the senti
ments of tbis Government that Great Britain was expected not to 
interfere to take Texas out of the hands of its then existing Gov
ernment. and make it a free cOl1ntry. But my argl1ment. my sug
gestion is this: that those gentlemen who composed the Northern 
demooraoy when Texas was brought into the Union, saw with all 
their eyes that it was brought in as a slave country, and brought in 
for the. purpose of being maintained as a slave territory to the Greek 
Kalends. I rather think that the honorable gentleman who was 
then Socretary of might. in some of his colT6spondenC8 with 

• 
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Mr. Murphy, have suggested that it was not e!'tpedient to SIlY too 
much about this object, that it might create some alarm. At uny 
rate, Mr. Murphy wrote to him, that England was nnxiou8 to get rid 
of the Constitution of Texas, because it waS a constitution establish
ing slavery; and that what the United States had to do was to aid 
the people Texas in upholding their constitution; but that nothing 
should be said which should offend the fanaticul men. But, sir, the 
honorable member did avow this object, himself, openly, boldly and 
manfully, he did not disguise his conduct or his motives. 

MIL CALHOON. Ne"'er, never. 
MR. WEBSTER. What he means he is very apt to say. 
MR. CALHOUN. Always, always. 
MR. WEBSTER. And I honor him for it. This admission of Tcxlls was 

in 18Mj. Then, in 1847,jl%crrante bello between lhe U niled Slates and 
the proposition I have mentioned was brought forward by my 

friend from Georgia, and the Northern Democmcy voted straight ahead 
agninstit. Their remedy was to apply to the acquisitions. after they 8hould 
come in, the Wilmot PlOviso. What follows? These two gentlemen 
worthy and honorable, and influential men, and if they had not 
been. they could not have carried the measure these two gentlemen, 
members of this body, brought in Texas, and by their votes they also pre
vented the passage of the resolution of the honorable member from 
Georgia, and then they went home and took the lead in the Free ioil 
party. And there they stand, sir! They leave us here, bound in hon
or and conscience by the resolutions of annexation .. they leave us 
here to take the odium of fulfilling the obligations in favor of slavery 
which they voted us into, or else the greater odium of violating thosa 
obligations while they nre at home making rousing and capital 
speeches for free-soil and no slavery. [Laughter.] And, therefore. 
I say, sir, that there is not a chapter in our history. respecting pub
lic measures and public men, more full of what should create sur
prise, more full of what does create, in my mind, extreme mortifica
tion, than that of the conduct of this Northern democracy. 

Mr. President, sometimes, when a man is fOllnd in a new rela
tion to things around him and to other men, he says the world has 
changed, and tbat be has not changed. I believe, sir, that ollr self. 
respect leads us often to make this declaration in regard to our
selves when it is not £xactly true. An individual is more apt to 
change, perhaps, than all the world around him is to change. But 
under tbe present circumstances, and under the responsibility which 
I know I incur by what I am now stating here, I feel at liberty to re
cur to the various expressions and statements, made at various times 
of my own opinivns antI resolutions respecting the admission of 
Texas, and all that has followed. Sir, as early as 1836, or in the 

• 
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earlier part of J837, a matter of conversation and correspondence 
between myself and some private friends was this project of annex
ing Texas to the United States, and all honorablo gentleman with 
whom I have had 0. long acquaintance, a friend of mine, now per
haps in this chambor .J mean Gen. Hamilton, of South Carolina
was knov.'ing to that corre:lpondence. I had voted for tho recogni
tion of 'I'exan independence, because I believed it was an existing 
fact, surprising and astonishing as it was, and I wished well to the 
new republic, but I manifested from the first utter opposition to bring· 
ing her with her territory into the Union. I had occasion, sir, in 
1837, to meet friends in New York, on some political occasion, and 
I then stated my sentiments upon the subject. It was tho first time 
that I had occasion to advert to it, and I will ask a friend near me to 
do me tho favor to read an extract from the speech for the Senate 
may find it rather tedious to listen to the whole of it. It was deliv
ered in Niblo's Garden in 1837. 

Mr. GREEN E then read the following extract from the speech of the hon
orable Senator, to which he referred: 

II Gentlemen, we ansce that, by whomsoever possessed, Texas is likely 
to be a slaveholding country; and I frankly avow my entire unwillingness 
to do any tbing which shall extend the slavery of the African race on this 
contineht, or add otber slaveholding States to the Union. 

II When I say that I regard slavery in itself as a great moral, social, and 
political evil, I only use language which has been adopted by distinguished 
men, themselves citizens of slaveholding States. 

" I shall do nothing, therefore, to favor or encourage its further extension. 
We bave slavery already among os. The constitution found it among us; 
it recognised it, and gave it solemn guaranties. 

"To the full extent of these guaranties, we are all bound in honor, in 
justice, and by the constitution. All the stipulations contained in the con
stitution in favor of the slaveholding States, which are alrOady in the Union, 
ought to be fulfilled, aDd, so far as depends on me, shall be fulfilled in the 
fulness of their spirit and to tbe exactness of their lelter. Slavery as it ex
ists in the States is beyond the reach of Congress. It is a concern of the 
States themselves. They have never submitted it to Congress, and Congress 
has no rightful pOt,-er over it. 

"I shall concur, therefore, in no act, no measure, no menace, no indica
tion of which shall interfere or threaten to interfere with the exclu
sive authority of the severa1 States over tbe subject of slavery, as it exists 
within their respective lim ill. All tbis appears to me to be matter of plain 
and imperative duty. 

" But when we come to speak of admitting new States, the subject as
.umes an entirely different aspect. Our righta and our duties are then both 
different. 0 • • 

" I see, therefore, no political necessity for the annexation of Texas to the 
Union no advantages to be derived from it; and objections to it of a strong, 
and, in my judgment, of a deoisive oharacter." 
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Mr. WEBSTER. I have nothing, sir, to add to, nor to take back (rom 
those sentiments. That, tbe Senate will perceh'e, was in 1837. The 
purpose of immediately annexing Texas at that time was abandoned or 
postponed; and it was not revived with any vigor for some years. In 
the meantime, it had so happened that I had become a membf>r of the 
Executive Administration, and was for a short period ill the Depart
ment of State. The nnnexation of Texas was a subject of conversa
tion not confidential with the President and hends of Department~, 
as well as with other public men. No serions attempt was then made, 
however, to bring it about. J left the Department of Slale in l\lay, 
1843, and shortly after I learned, though no way connected with official 
information, that a design had been taken up of bringing in Texas, 
with her s!a\'e territory and population, into the United States. 1 wali 
here in Washington at the time, and the persons are now here who 
will remember that we had an arranged meeting for conversation upon 
it, I went home to .Mas~achusetts Ilnd proclaimed the existence of 
that purpose, but I could get no audience, and but little attention. 
Some did not believe it, and some were too much engaged in their own 
pursuits to give it any heed. They bad gone to their farms, or to their 
merchandise, and it was impossible to arouse any sentiment in New 
England or in l\lassachusetts tbat sbould combine the two grent politi. 
cal parties against this annexation; and, indeed, there was no hope of 
bringing the Northern Democracy into that view, for tbe leanillg was 
all the other way. But, sir, even with 'Vhigs, and leading Whigs, 
I am ashamed to say, there was a great indifference towards the ad
mission of Texas with slave territory into this Union. It went on. I 
was then out of Congress. The annexation resolutions passed the 1st 
of ,1846. The Legislature of Texas complied with the con
ditions and accepted the guaranties i for the phraseology of the lan
guage of the resolution is, that Texas is to come in II upon the condi
tions and umler the guaranties herein prescribed." I happened to be 
returned to tbe Sell ate in March, 1846, and WfiS here in December, 
1840, when the acceptance by Texas of the conditions proposed by 
Congress wns laid before us by the President, and nn act for the con
summation of the connexion was laid before the two Houses. The 
connexion was not complett!d. A final law doing the deed of annexa
tion ultimately and finally hnd not been passed; and when it was upon 
its final !l8ssage here, I expressed my opposition to it and recorded my 
vote in the negative; and there that vote stands, with the observations 
that I mnde upon that occasion. It has hUIlpened that, between 1837 and 
this time, on various occasions and opportunities, I have expressed my 
entire Opposilion to the a.dmission of slave States, or the Acquisition of 
Dew slave territories, to be added to the United States. I know, sir, no 

in my own sentiments or my own purpolles in that respect. I 

• 
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will now again ask my friend from Rhode Island to read another ex
tract from P. speech of mine, made at a Whig Convention in Springfield, 

husetts, in the month of September, 1847. 
Mr. GrElene here read the following extract: -
"We hear much just now of a panacea for the dangers and evils of slav

ery a!l<i slave annexatio:1, which they call the C Wilmot Proviso.' That cer
tainly is a just sentiment, but it is not a sentiment to found any new party 
upon. It is not a sentiment on which Ma s'3achusetts Whigs differ. There 
is not a man in thiJ hall who holds it more firmly than I do, nor one ,,,ho 
adheres to it more than another. 

I feel some liUle interest in thil matter, sir. Did not I commit myself in 
J838 to the whole doctrine, fully, eutirely ?And I must be permitted to say 
that I cannot quite consent th8.' more recent discoverers should claim the 
merit and take out a patent. 

I deny the priority of their invention. Allow me to say, it is not their 
thunder." .. .. .. 

" We are to use the first and laet and every occasion which offers to oppose 
the extension of slave power. 

But I speak of it here, as in Congress, as a political question, a question 
for statesmen to act upon. We Ulust so regard it. I certainly do not mean 
to say that it is less important in a moral point of view; that it is not more 
important in many other points of view, but, as a legislator, or in any offi
cial capacity, I must look at it, consider it, and decide it 83 a matter of 
political action." 

Mr. WEBSTER. On other occasioDs, in debates here, I have ex
pressed my determination to vote for no acquisitioD, or cession or an
nexation, North or South, East or West. My opinion has been that 
we have territory enough, and that we should follow the Spartan 
maxim, II improve, adorn what you have, seek no further." I think 
that it was in some observations that I made here on the three million 

• 

loan bill that I avowed that sentiment. In short, sir, the sentiment has 
been avowed quite as often, in as many places, and before as many as
semblies, as any humble sentiments of mine ought to be a' :)wed. 

But now, that, under certain conditions, Texas is in, with all her 
territories, as a slave State, with a solemn pledge that if she is di
vided into many States, those States may come in as slave States 
south of 360 30', how are we to deal with this bubject? I know no 

• 

way of honorable legislation but, when the proper time comes for tbe 
enactment, to carry into effect all that we have stipulated to do. I 
do Dot entirely agree with my honorable friend from Tennessee, 
BELL,) that, as soon as the time comes when she is entitled to an
other representative, we should create a new State. The rule in 
regard to it I take to be this; that, when we have created new 
States ont of Territories, we have generally gone npon the idea 
that when there is population enough tororm a State, sixty 
thousand or some such thing, we would create a State: but it is 

• 

• 

• 
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quite 0. different thing when 0. State is uivided, and two or more 
States made ont of it. It does not follow, in such a case, that the 
same ntle of apportionment should be applied. That, however, 
is a mat~er for the consideration of Congress when the proper timo 
arrives. I may not then be here. I may have no vote to give on the 
occasion, but I wish it to be distinctly understood to-day, that, accord
ing to my view of the matter, this Government is solemnly pledged 
by law to create new Statesoui oj Texas, with her consent, when her 
population shall justify such a proceeding, and so far as such States 
are formed out of Texan territory lying south of 36° 30', to let them 
come in as slave States. That is the meaning of the resolution 
which our friends, the Northern Democracy, have left llS to fulfil ; 
~nd I for one, mean to fulfil it, because I will not ~ iolate the fai th of 
the Government. 

Now, as to California and New Mexico, I hold slavery to be ex
cluded from those Territories by a law even superior to that which 
admits nnd sanctions it in Texas. I mean the law of nature, , of 
physical geogl'aphy the law of the formation of the earth. That 

• 

law settles forever, with a strength beyond all terms of human en-
actment, that slavery cannot exist in California or New Mexico. -
Understand me, sir; I mean slavery as we regard it; slaves in the 
gr02l" of the colored race, transferable by sale and delivery like 
other property. I shall not discuss the point, but I leave it to the 
learned gentlemen who have undertaken to disCllSS it; but I sup
pose there is no slave of that description in California now. I 
undersrand that peonism, a sort of pennI servitude, exists there, or 
rather a sort of voluntary sale of a man and his offspring for debt, as 
itis arranged and exists in some parts of California and New Mexico. 
But what I meaD to say is, that African slavery, as we see it among 
us, is as utterly impossible to find itself, or to be found in Mexico, 
IlB any other natuml impossibility_ California and New Mexico are 
Asiatic in their formation and scenery. They are composed of 
vast ridges of mountains of enormons height, with broken 
ridges and deep valleys. The sides of these mountains are barren; 
entirely bareen, their tops ca.pped by perennial snow. There may 
be in California, now made free by its constitution, and no doubt 
there are, some tracts of valuable land. But it is not so in New Mexi
co. Pray, what is the evidence which every gentleman mllst have 
obtained all this subject, from information sought by himself or COID

municated by others? I have inquired and read all I could find in 
order to obtain information. 

What is there in New that could by any possibility induce 
aoy body to go there with slaves? There are some narrow strips of 
tillable land on the borders of the rivers j but the rivers themselves 
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dry up before midsummer is gone. All that the people rnn do is to 
mise some little articles, some little wheat for their tortiflns, nnd all 
that by irrigation. And who expects to fiee a hundred black r.len cuI· 
tivnting tubacco, corn, cotton, rice, or any thing cl!!e, on lnndi in New 
Mexico, made fertile only by irrigation 7 I look upon it, therefor!', as 
a fixed fact, to ulle an expression current nt this day, that both Califor
Ilia and New Mexico are destined to be free, so far nf< they nre lIettled 
at nil, which I believe, e~pecially in regard to New :\Jexiro, will be 
very little for a great length of time; free by the nrrangement of 
things by the Power above us. I have therefore to eay, in thif! rl:'
spect, also, that this country is fixed (or freedom, to as many perBon~ 
as shall ever live there, by as irrepealable, nnd more irrepealable 11. 

law, than the law that attaches to the right of holding slaveR in Texas; 
nnd I will say further, that if a resolution or a law were now befOT!' U~ 
to provide a Territorial Government for New Mexico, I would not vote 
to put any prohibition into it whatever. The usc of such a prohibi
tion would be idh" as it respects any effect it would ha\'c upon the 
Territory; and I would not take pnins to renffirm nn ordinance of Na
ture, nor to reenact the will of God. And! would put in no Wilmot 
Provif'o, for the purpose of n tnunt or a reproach. I wOllld put into it 
no evidence of the votes of superior power, to wound the pride, even 
whether a just pride, n rational )lride, or an irrational pride, to wou:Jd 
the pride of the gentlemen who belong to the Southern States. I have 
no such object, no such purpose. They would think it a taunt, an 
indignity j they would think it to be an nct tnking away from them 
what they regard a proper equality of privileg-e; nnd whether th{·y 
expect to realize any benefit from it or not, they would think it a theo
retic wrong; that something more or jess derogatory to their character 
anti their rights had tnken place. I propose to inflict no ~uch wound 
npon any body, unless something, essentially important to the country 
and efficient to the preservation of liberty ond freedom, is to be effected. 
Therefore, I repeat, sir, nnd I repeat it because I wi3h it to be un(!cr
Mood, th'lt I do not propose to address the Senate often on this subject. 
I de3ire to pour out all my heart in as plain a manner ns possible; and 
I say, ogain, that if a proposition were now here for a Government for 
New Mexico, ond it wos moved to insert a provision (or a prohibition 
of slavery, I would not vote for it. 

Now, Mr. President, I have established, so far ns I propose to go 
into ony line of observation to establish, the proposition with which I 
set out, and upon which I propose to stond or fall; and that is, that 
the whole territory of the Stlltes in the United States, or in the newly 
acquired territory of the United Stntes, has a fixed and settled char
ter, now fixed and settled by law, which cannot be repealed in the 
case of Texas without a violation of public faith, and cannot be reo 
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~lllcd by any human p<"Jw('r in rt'g'ard 10 California or N"w Mn o 

ico; that, under on" or othrr of th":,,c I"w~. rW'ry (001 of IrrrilOTY if'l 
(be SlalCII or in ,be Tcrrilorie~. ha~ now rcctirrrl a fiIt'd nnd drcid,.d 
('harnett'T. 

Sir. if we were now waking n (;OHmmrnt for ~rw Mrxi('o, and 
BOy body !lhould prop0!;c n \Vdmot f'rovi~o, I "lIollld In'nl II f'xnctly 
It.! Mr. Polk trenled thnt provision (or excludinr, alnHry (rom (Irq.·pn, 

M,. Polk WM known 10 be in opinion drric}rclly lI\'('r~r to Il,,, Wll· 
mot proviso; but he (cit Ihe n('rr~~lty of ('Hnhll\hir,~ n (rll\"C'lnrnrnt 

(or the Terrilory of Drrgon, and, Ihollgh Ihe /,rovl~o wn"l ILerr. he 
knew it would oe entia'ly JlIIgllI(Jry ; 3ncl, ~:nre It mll~t J,(. {nllff'ly 
nugtltory, l5inrc it tool.:. away no rirht. no dC~f'llbnt.!r. /lO r~tltnaLII'. 

no weighahle or tnngihle ri~ht of Ihr ~')uth, Il(' ~aid IIr would ~Ign 

the Lill for the snke of rnllctinr, n law 10 fvrm a (;cJ\'('''Jln''(J1 in Ihat 
Territory, nnd let Ihnt cntirely tJ~('le'.~, nIlc! 10 ILal C(JnnrXlOll rntire, 
Iy 5Cnsele5:S, pro\'i~o remnin. For mpf'lf, I wlil ~l)' Ihnt wr. hf'lr 
much of tbe anncxntion of Cannda; nncl If Ihrrr /Jr nnv mnn. nny 

° 0 

of thc ~ortheru J)Clnorrnq', or any O/lP (if (1)f' Frel" ~,tl I'flrl)', who 
~lIppo~es it nccc!!snry to jn~('rl n \\'dn,()t !'fU\"I'O III a TCTrltntlal 
Go\'cn1rncut for Nt,,,,,, Mexico, that flint! will of COltr!\(' be of ol"nion 
that it i~ nccc!lsoT)' to rrotcct I}I(' c\':r1a~!lng ~1l()W~ (,f Conncln from 

the foot of slavery l:y tllc r.nmc o\'~'Tj'V'" {·rin:.; \\"m;~ of nn Dct of 
Con"'r('s~o Sir, wherever thcre j" n I nrtirlllnr !·(x.d !o f,{' donr; t"l • r 

wherewr there i5 n foot of land 10 lie !>Iaid J,:tt'k fWIlI 1>("C()rlljn~ 

slave territory, I nm rendy to as~rrt the princIl'k of til!' r);clll';on of 
l'!lavery. I am pledged to it (rom tbe ycar P(.7 ; I han 1)('('1, I.]('JS' 
cd to it again and ngnin; nnd I will perfurm tho~c I'~C~~(,5; bill J 
will not do n thing Ilnnece!lsnry, thnt wOllOth the- fl'(';ir.g~ of otllc11I, 
or that docs disgmc(' to my own under.;tan(lInf'" 

Mr, President, in thc excited times in \\,I·; .. h we 11\'c IlH'r(' ill 
(ouud to exist n statc of criminntion nnll rcrtlr,,'lIn:i('tJ I'elw('c'n the 
North and ~ot1tlJ. Th('fc nrc li~ls of grif'YllllCn ) TOtlw("(! I,y coch ; 
and those gricvnnce!!, renl or lSltpp('sccl, nirf'lIale tire mrlJd~ of one 
portion of the country from the othcr, exfl:o<pcratc the f('c!i::;~, cut,.Jue 
the sense of frntcrnn! ('onnrxion find p:1lfj(,til~ lu\'C ulllt IIll1tnnl reo 
garJ. I shall bestow n little nltentio/l, !'ir, lIpon Ih('~f' \"nriou~ g-ricTo 
nnccs produced on the one side lin'! on the olher. 1 bf'gin With Iht' 
complaints of thc South. 1 will not nll~w('r, further than 1 hnvt', 
the gcncrnl !itntemcnts of the honornhlc SCllutor from ~oulh Cnro, 
lina, that the 1\'orth has grown upon the ~lIth in (,o~sc(l'lt·ncr. en 
the mnnnrr of administering this Government. in the collecting of 
ita revenues, nnd M forlh. Thry nrc disputed topics, nnd I l,uve no 
inclination to cnter into them. But I will stutc the~e complairrtt, 

especinlly one compJaint of the South, which hIlS in my o!,iJlicw 
4 
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jUlt ronndlllion; nnd Ihot i'l, Ihallhcrn hu been fonn() nl the Nllrth, 
among indivi-Jllal" Bnc) nmong the )rgi,!atorll of thl' Nflrlh, n (h,in

clination to p"rform fully thrir con,titlltionn! Chli(,11 in rq~nnl 1o the 
re'urn of r('r1\Onll hOlln() 10 lIervice who h:l\'e (,5rnp('(1 mtn the frC'e 

Stat~. In Ihat r('''peel, it 1!'i my judgment Ihllt the &)1\111 i, ,i~hl 
• 

aDd thn Norlh ill wrong'. E\'rry mcmbn of ('\"('ry ;\Orllirrn Ll'gi, . 

.. ture il bound, !Ike every olhl'r offic('r in the COlll1lry, I,yoath 10 

aupport the confititlliion of the Uniled Stntel; DlllJ Ihi, nrtlel" 
or the conlltilnlion, which .,ap to thellc Sloles Ihr)' !>h:J!1 d('II\'('r 

\II' fll~I'i\'(,!I from ,,('rvice, il' 11' bincilllg in honor and (,oll'ri"nr(~ M 

an1 olhrr nrtidc, No mnn fu!fi!~ hi, dill] in nny f,(,~,.,lul\ITC who 

ull him.('!f 10 finJ CXrtl~(,I\, c\'a~ionll, c1\rnl'CS from tl,i., l'lJll~tltll' 

tiona I obll~nli(ln. J Inne nl\\'n)'~ Ihought tb:}t 11.1' C(>tl'lllllliull nIl· 
d~ft!'.ed I~"r!f 10 the Lr;!i~latllrr~ of the Stnlr~ t!t('!1,<J!\,c'., f): 1(1 lli(' 

618t .. " theln~ch('s. It f.ny~ Ihat th()!\c pcr~ons ('~r;q'lfI~; to (>llirr 
Slatt'l ~hal1 be dcli\"crt(illp, nnd I ('ollfe~s I •. n\ C nl~'a)'l lll'{'n of 

the opinion thnt it wns nn inJL1IlClion I1pon the Stnt('~ Ilt{,l1I~eh'(·'I. 

When il is 'I[lid thnt a I"'r~on ('~cnplng into nnullJ(or StatC', nnl) 
b('com'n~ t11f'rl'fore wllLlI1 tlie J'l(i~di('L")n of thal ~Iul(', ~ltn!l 1,(' 

delivered up, It !!(~eml! lu me the import of the p:Js~ag(' j~, tltat Iltr 
6tale it,tlr, III obcdience to the C(ln~titl1llun, !llIa!1 ('t1Il~e him to be 

dell\'crrd up Thnt is my judgmcnt I hn\ ~ nlwoys entertnined Iltat 

opinion, Bnd I enlertnin it now. BlIt when the !lulojrct, ~nllle yenr~ 
ago, wal before the Supreme lOIlT! of the lJnit('d Slales, the mojority 

of the judges held thnt the power 10 cnu"e fi1~ili\'(''1 from ~cT\'ice to 
be dc!in:rcd up wn~ R power to be ('xercis£'tl IIndrr the allthority of 

'hia Government I do not know, on the whu'e, thul it 'flnv lIut 
• 

Ila"e bern 11 fortunate decision. My haLit is to rcspect the r£'slllt 
or judicial delib{'mtions nnd tht' M1lemn,ty of judiCial d(Oci~ion~. 

BuL, au it now atond!!, the 11lIsir.cs!I of flceing that thNc fllgili\'(" nrc 

deliv"red up reside!'> in the power of Congress ond the nation;}1 jlldi. 
cature, nnd my friend at the head of the Judiciary COI:1l11ll1ec has 

• 
a bill on the 'IuiJjc('t now hrfurc the SCIi:llc, with !iOnlC n!llclldmcllt!! 

&0 it, ",hic~ I proposc to I'upporl, with nli its provisions, to thc fllliest 
extent. AnJ J dClIiro to cnll tho o\l(,lIlion of Illl soLrr·mindcd men, 

~f all conscientiolls men in tho ~orth, of 1111 men who nrc 1I0t cnr· 
ned away by nny fannticnl idell or by nny fnlse idea whalever to 
their constitutional oll)igutions. I put it to all the soher nnd t'OllnJ 

mind. at the North as n queslion of moruls and 11 question of con
acience. Whllt right have they in their le~illlati\'c copaeily, or Ilny 
otber, to endeavor to gct roun,l this constilut'on, to cmbnrrn~s the 
(ree exercille of the rights lIecured by the constitution to the per· 

..... whose .1.\·cI escape from tbem! None at all; none at nil, 
Neilhe" in the forum of eonscienco DOl beforo lhe lace of the con· 
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1I1ilnlion nrc Ihey jll!llifjrJ. in my opinion. Of ('our~e it is n mnttN 
for their con!li<lrrnlion. Thry prolHlhl)'. in tho tllrmoil of the tirne~. 
hovc no! !'.Iol'l'ed 10 cOI):-;idcr of Ihi!t: thcy hove followc(l whnt 
.~!'ms to be- th(· ClIrrent of thollght UIHl of molin', n, the occn~ion 
I\r05c. And 1J('glectrd to in\'('~ti~nte flllly the rC:ll fjllc~!iol1. ond to 
rono;l<kr tlwir rOI1~lillJtiollnl olJlignliol1s; n, J 0111 SlITI', if tl1('y did 
couc,ic\cr, tll('Y wOlll(\ fulfil tll('rn with alacrity. Thercfore, J rcprnt, 
"ir, 1":11 h!'te j", 0 grolln(] of romplaint agnin~t the ~orlh well 
(olln/]pd. wliich oug},t to be rcmoved, wllich i! i:'l now in the power 
of Ihe difT('rcnt dq':lTlmCnlS of thi~ (;Q\'crJlf11('nt to TCIlIO\'('; which 
rolls for tlie !'Jl:!clmcnt of proper bws nllthorizin~ the jlldicattITc of 
thill (;oWrnrllCllt, il) the ~c\"er:11 SlaIn, to (10 011 tlmt is n('ce~~nry 

for th(' rccaplllH' of fllfilivc ~la\"('s. nll~1 fur th,. r('~.Ioraliol) of them 
10 tl,U"C wIlD c!aim I},f·:n. \"bern',r I ~", an(l wlicflc\'cr 1 3penk 
on thl\ ~"'''j,'('t nnd when ] ~l'l':1k Il"r<~ I dnlTc 10 sl,('ak 10 tho 
whole :'\'Jrill I "ny tltat Ihe South has becll injllred ill this 
re~/,ect. nnd hn .. a ri~bt 10 comphill; tInll lhc :"\urth h:l'i been too 
("H(':(,\~ of what J Ihink Ih(' COIl\lilllti()1I I'rrrrnpturily lind ('11I1,lmli. 
c~,ll)' ('llj.)ili', 11[1011 it U~ a dllty. 

Cotnplaint has bccll m~lJc :l;;aill~t ("('''ain rc'u!1I1iufl. tIn! (,llIa

ualt' from L";:;i~latllrc~ at the North. alld [lrc IIcnt hl'rl~ t'J liS, cot 
(\nly on tbe ~lIbj('ct of ~J.l\"cry in tbis D;~lrict, but sOll1c:illlf's re
cummending CUlIgrc\,; to ('on~ider tire menn'l of o"oli~hill;; ~Invery 
in tli(' StoIcs. 1 sl)(llllJ be I!orry to hl' called upun to j1rc~!'ilt ilny 
rn()lllti(ln~ Itnc whieh COllld not be rcfcrabl(, to on)' cOlIJllIittee or 
ftny l'0w('( III ('ongr('~~. llnd. thereror('. I ~llullld be very 1111 willing to 
reccive from ~fa~~a('hllsctls in~ lructions to prnent resolulions ex
J'rc~~ing nlly Orillioll whatevcr upon slayery ns it exists at thc rrc5' 
CDt I1lOmr'Jll in the' Slalce, for two reason'!: becnw.". fjr~t. I do not 
cOIJ!>idcr that 11)(' IA'[;i ... lntllre of l\ta~~nchtlsclls has allY thing 10 do 
wilh it; nnd nrxt, I do not comillcr th:!t I. ns her represC'nlati\'e hcrt', 
hll\'e nny thing to do with it. Sir, it ho5' b('come, ill my upiniull, rillito 
too commoll; nlll1, if the Legi~latttr('s of the Slaks UO !lol lik~ that 
(\I'inion, they ],n\'c a grent denl more powcr to £III! it dowlI than I have 
to uphold it. It has become, in lily Opi!lion, quite too common n prac. 
ticc for the Slate I.A'bi~lntur('s to present rcsollltions hcre on nIl8ub
ject!!, null to instruct us here on nil subjects. There is no public man 
that rellllirc!> in~tTllction more than I do, or who rcqllircs information 
more than I do, or desires it Cllilrc henrtily; lillt I do not like to have 
it come in too imperativc n shape. 1 took notice, wilh pIca~lIrc. of 
/lome remarks upon Ihis subject mnJe the other day in thl' Sennte or 
Mnssnclillset's, by n young mnn of tnlent Ilnd character, from Whom 
the be~t hopc!! may be entertained. I mean Mr. IIi/lord. lIe told 
the Senate of Massachusetts that he would vote fpr no instruct; .. · . 

• 
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whatever to be forwarded to members of Congress, nor for any res
olutions to be offered. exprcssive of the sense of Massachusetts as 
to what their members of Congress ought to do. He said that he 
law no propriety in ono set of public servants giving instructions 
and reading lectures to another set of public servants. To their 
own master all of them must stand or fall, and that master is their 
constitllents. I wish these sentiments could become more common, 
a great deal more common. I have nevcr cntered into the ques
tion, and never shall, about the binding force of instructions. I will, 
howe\,cr, simply say this: if there be any matter of interest pending 
in this Lody, while I am a member of it, in which Massachusetts 
has an interest of her own not adverse to the general interest of the 
country, I shall pnrsue her instructions with gladness of heart, and 
with all the efficiency which I can bring it. Bnt if the question 
be one which affects her interest, and at the same time affects the 
interests of all other States, I shall no more regnrd her political 
wishes or instructions than I would regard the wishes of n man who 
might appoint me an arbiter or referee to decido some qnestion of 
important private right, and who might instruct me to decide in his 
favor. If ever there was 0. Government upon earth, it is thii 
Government, if ever there was 0. body upon carth. it is this body, 
which should consider itself as composed Ly agreement of all, ap
pointed by some, but organized by the general consent of nil, sit
ting here under the solemn obligations of onth and conscience to 
do that which they think is best for the good of the whole. 

Then, sir, there nrc these abolition societies, of which I am un
willing to speak, but in regard to which I have very clear notioni 
and opinions. I do not think them useful. I think their operations 
for the last twenty years have produced nothing good or vnluable. 
At tho same time, I know thousands of them are honest and gooJ 
men; perfectly well meaning men. They have excited feelings. 
they think they must do something for the causo of liberty, and in 
their sphere of action they do not sec what else they can do, than 
to contribute to all abolition press or nn abolition ~ociety, or to pay an 
abolition lecturer. I do not menn to impnte gross motives evon to 
the leaders of these societies, but I am not blind to the consequences. 
I cannot but see what mischiefs their interference with the South 
bas produced. And is it not plain to every man? Let (lny gentle
man who doubts of that, reenr to the debates in the Virginia HOllse 
of Delegates, in 1632, and he will see with wlmt freedom a proposi. 
tion made by Mr. Randolph, for the gradual abolition of slavery, 
was discussed iu that body. . Every one spoke of slavery ai he 
thought; very ignominious and disparaging names and epithets 
were applied to it. The debates in tbe House of Delegates on that 

• 
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occasion, I believe, were all published. They were read by every 
colored man who could read, and if there were any who could not 
read, those debates were, read to them by others. At that 
time Virginia was not unwiliing nor afraid to discuss this question, 
!lnd to let that part of her population know as much of it as they 
could learn. That was in 1832. As has been said by the honom
hIe member from Carolina, these abolition societies commenced 
their course of action in J 835. It is said, I do not know how truo 
it m~y be, that they sent incendiary publications into the slave 
States; at any event, they attempted to arouse, and did nrollse a 
very strong feeling; in other words, they created a great agitation 
in the North, again~t southern slavery. 'VeIl, what was tho result? 
The bonds of tho slaves were bound more firmly than bcfore; their 
rivets were more strongly fustened. Public opinion, which in Vir
ginia had begun to be exhibited against slavery, and was opening 
out for the discussion of the question, drew back and shut itself up 
ill its castle. I wish to know whether any body in Virginia can 
now talk as 1\Ir. Randolph, Gov. McDowell, and others talked there, 
openly, and sent their remarks to the press, in 1832. Wo all know 
the fact, and we all know the cause, und every thing that this agi
tating people have done has been, not to enlarge Lut to restrain, not 
to set free, but to bind faster the slave population of the South.-· 
That is my judgment. Sir, as I have said, I know many abolitionists 
in my own ncighborho'ld, very honest good people, misled, as I 
think, by strange enthusiasm; bnt they wish to do somcthing, and 
they are called on to contribute, and they do contribute; and it is 
my firm opinion this day, that within the last twenty years as much 
money has been collected nnd paid to the abolition societie!l, aboli
tion presses, and abolition lecturers, as would purchase the freedom 
of every slave man, woman, and child, in the stato of Maryland, 
and send them all to Liberia. I have no doubt of it. But I have 
yet to learn that the benevolence of these abolition societies hilS nt 
any time taken that particular tum. [Laughter.] . 

Again, sir, the violence of the press is complained of. The press 
violent? Why, sir, the press is violent every where. There arc 
outrageous reproaches in tho North against the South, and there are 
reproaches in not much better taste in the South ngainst the North. 
Sir, the extremists in both parts of this country nrc violent; they 
mistake loud and violent talk for eloquence and for reason. They 
think that he who talks loudest reasons the best. And this we 
must expect, when the press is free, as it is here, and I trust always 
will be for, with all its licentiousness, and aU its evil, the entire 
and absolute freedom of the press is essential to the preservation or 
government on the basis of a free conslitution. Wherever it exists, 
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there will be foolish parogmphs and violent pnrngmpbs in the press, 
118 there are, 1 am sorry to say, foolish speeches aud violent speech
es in both Houses of Congress. In truth. sir, 1 mnst say thnt, in my 
opinion. the vernacular tongue of the country has become greatly 
vitiated, depraved and corrupted by the style of ollr congressional 
debates. [Laughter.1 And if it wem possible for onr debates in 
Congress to vitiate the principles of the people as much ,as they 
have depmved their taste,Ishol1ld cry out, "God save the Republic!" 

Well, in all this I see no solid grievance, no grievance presented 
by the SOllth within the redress of the Government, but the single 
one to which I have referred; and that is, the want of a proper re
gard to the injunction of the constitution for tbe delivery of fugitive 
slaves. 

There are also complaints of the North against the Soutb. 1 
need not go over them particularly. The first and gravest is, that, 
the North adopted the constitution, recognizing the existence of 
slavery in the States, and recognizing the right to a certain extent 
~f representation of tbe slaves in Congress, under a state of senti
ment and expectation which do not now exist; and tbat, by events, 
by circumstances, by the eagerness of tbe South to acquire territory 
llnd extend their slave population, tbe North finds itself, in regard 
to the influence of tbe South and the North, of the free States and 
the slave States, where it never did expect to find itself when they 
entered the compact of the constitution. They complain. therefore, 
that, ill stead of slavery being regarded as an evil, as it was then, 
an evil, which all hoped would be extin5uisbed gradually, it is now 
regarded by the South as an institution to be cherisbed and pre
served and extended; an institution which tbe South' has already 
extended to the utmost of her power by the acquisition of new terri
tory. WeJl, then, passing from tbat, e,'ery body in the North reads; 
and every body reads whatsoever the newspapers contain i and the 
newspapers, some of them, especially those presses to which I have 

• alluded, are careful to spread about among tbe l)eople every re
proachful sentiment uttered by any Southern .man bearing at all 
against the North; every thing that is calculated to exasperate. to 
alienate; and there 'are mnny sl1ch things, as every body will admit, 
from the South or some portion of it. which are spread abroad 
among the reading people; and tbey do exasperate, and alienate. 
and produce a most mischievous 'effect upon the public mind at 
the North. Sir. I would not notice things of this sort appearing in 
obscure quarters; but one thing hilS occllrred in this debate w'hich 
struck me very forcibly. 

An honorable member from Louisiana addressed us the other day on 
this subject. 1 suppose there is not a more amiable and worthy gen-
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deman in this chamber nor a gentlemon who would be more slow to 
give offellce to any blldy. Ilnd he did not mean in his remarks to gi,e 
offence. But what did he say 1 Why. sir, he took pains to run neon
trast between the slaves of the South nnd the laboring people of the 
North. giving the preference in all points of condition. nnd comfort, nnd 
happiness. to the slaves of the South. The Senator doubtless did not 
suppose that he gave any ufi"ence, or did any injustice. He was merely 
expressing his opinion. But does he know how remarks of that sort 
will be received by the laboring people of the North 1 Why. who are 
the laboring people of the North? They nrc the North. They are 
the people who cultivate their own farms with their own hands; free
holders. educated men, independent men. Let me say, sir, that fjvea 

sixths of the whole property of the North is in the hands of the laborers 
of the North; they cultivate their farms, they educate their children, 

. they provide the means of independence; if they are not freeholder!, 
they earn wages, these wages accumulate, are turned into capital, into 
new freeholds. and small capitalists are created. That iR the case. 
There is a more tangible Ilnd irritating cause of grievance at the North. 
Free blacl(s are constantly employed in the vessels of the North, gen
era1ly as coo"s or stewards. When the vessel arrives, these free col
ored men are taken on shore, by the police or municipal authority, jm

prisoned. and kept in prison till the vessel is again ready to sail. This 
is not only irritating, but exceedingly inconvenient in practice, and 

, seems altogether impracticable and oppressive. Mr. Hoar's mission, 
some time ago, to South Carolina, .was a well intended effort to remove 
this cause of complaint. The North thinks such imprisonments illegal 

'and unconstitutional; as the cases occur constantly and frequently, 
they think it a great grievance. And what can these people think 
when so respectable and worthy a gentleman a~ the member from 
Louisiana undertakes to prove that the absolute ignorance and the ab
ject slavery of the South is more in conformity with the high purpo!E'S 
and destiny of immortal, rational, human beings, than tbe educated, 
the independen't free laborers of the North 1 

Now. sir. so far as any of these grievances have their founda1ion in 
matters of law, they can be redressed. and ought to be redressed; Bnd 
60 far as they bave their foundation in matters of opinion, in sentiment, 
in mutual crjmination and recrimination, all that we can do is to en
deavor to allay the agitation. and cultivate a belter feeling and more 
fmternal sentiments between the South and the North. 

Mr. President, I should much prefer to have heard from every mem
ber on this floor, declarations of opinion that this Union should never 
be di$solved. than tbe declaration of opinion that in any case, under tbe 
pressure. of any circumstances, such a dissolution was possible. I hear 
with pain, and anguish. and distress, the word secession .especially 
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when' it falls from the lips of those who are eminently patriotic, and 
known to the country, and known all over the world, for their political 
llervices ! Secession! Peaceable secession! Sir, your eyes and 
mine are never destined to see that miracle. The dismemberment of 
Ihis vast country without convulsion! The breaking up of the foun
iains of the great dec} without ruffling the surface! Who is so fool
ish· I beg everybody's pardon as to expect to see any sllch thing? 
,Sir, he who sees tbese States, now revolving- in harmony around a 
common centre, can expect to see them quit their places and l1y off 
without convulsion, may look the next hour to see the heavenly 
bodies rush from their spheres and jostle against each other in the 
realms of space without producing a crash of the univer6e. There 
ean be no such thing as a peaceable secession. Peaceable secession is 
,an utter impossibilhy. Is the great Constitution under which we live 
.here covering this whole country is it to be thawed and melted awny 
by secession, as the snows on the mountain melt under the influence 
of a verDal sun? disappear almost unobserved, and dh off1 No. sir! 
No, sir! I will Dot state what might produce the disruption of the 
.States; but. sir, I see it as plainly as I see the sun in heaven I see 
that disruption must produce such a war as I will not describe in its 
ttf)Ofold character! . 
. Peaceable secession! . peaceable secession! The concurrent agree
'ment of all the members of this great republic to separate! A volun
tary separation, with alimony on one side and on the other. Why , 
what would be the result 1 Where is the line to be drawn; What 

• 
':States are to secede? What is to remain American 1 What am I to 
. be 1 An American no longer 1 Where is the flag of the repu blie to 
,remain 1 Where is the eagle still to tower 1 or is he to cower, and 
,&brink, and faU to the ground 1 Why, sir, our ancestors, ' our fathen 
Ind our grandfathers, those of them that are yet living amongst U3 with 

'prolonged lives, would rebuke and reproach us; and our children and 
,Our grandchildren would cry out shame upon us, if we of this genera-
tion should dishonor these ensigns of the power of the Government and 

<tbe harmony of the Union, which is every day felt among us with so 
.much joy and gratitude. What is to become of the army? What is to 
:become of the navy? What is to become of the public lands? How 
,meach of the thirty ~ltatt!s to defend itself? I know, although the idea 
:liasnot been stated distinctly. There is to he a Southern Confederacy. 
I do not mean, \vhen I allude to this statement, that anyone seriously 
contemplates such a smte of things. I do not mean to say that it is true, 
.but I have heard it suggested elsewhere, that that idea has originat
ed in the design to separate: I am' sorry, sir, thllt it has ever been 
. , 

. tho'ught (if~ !:lIked of, or dreamed of, in the wildest flights of buman 
'imagi~ation.,But tha. idea must be of a separation, including the 

, 
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slave Slates upon one side, and the free Slates on the other. Sir 
there is not I may express myself too strongly perhaps . but some 
things, some moral things, are almost as impossible as other natural, 
or physical things; and I hold the idea of a separation of tbese States, 
those that are free to form one government, and those that are slave: 
holding to form another, as a moral impossibility. We could not sep
arate the States by any such line, if we were to draw it. We could 
not sit down here to.day, and draw a line of separation that would 
satisfy any five men in tbe country. There Ilre natural causes that 
would keep and tie us together and there are social and domestic rela~ 
lions which we could not break if we would, and which we shoul~ not 
if we could. Sir, nobody can I~ok over the face of this country at the 

• 
present moment nobody can see \Vhere its population is the mOBt 
dense and growing, without being ready to admit, nnd compelled tQ 
admit, that erc long America will be in the valley of the Mississippi. 

Well, now, sir, I beg to inql.1ire what the wildest enthusiast has 
to say on the possibility of cutting off that river and leaving free 
States at its source and its branches, and slave States down nclll' 
its mouth? Pray, sir, pray, sir,let me say to the people of tbis coun· 
try that these things are worthy of their pondering and of their con7 
sideration. Here. sir, are five millions of freemen in the free States 
north of the river Ohio: can any body suppose that this population 
can be severed by a line that divides them from the territory of a 
foreign and an alien Government, down somewhere, the Lord knows 
• 

where, upon the lower banks of the Mississippi? What would 
become of Missouri? Will she join the arrondissement of the 
slave States? Shall the man from tho Yellow Stone and lhe Platte 
River be connected in the new Republic with the mall who lives 
on the southern extremity of the Cape of Florida? Sir. I am 
ashamed to pursue this line of remark. I dislike it 1 have an 
utter disgust for it. I would rather hear of natural blasts and mil~ 
dews. war, pestilence and famine, than to hear gentlemen talk of 
secession. To break up! to break up this great Government . to 
dismember this great conntry· . to astonish Enrope with an act of 
folly such as Europe for two centuries has never beheld in any 
Government! No, sir; no, sir! There will be no secession. 
Gentlemen are not serious when they talk of secession. 

, 

Sir, I hear there is to be a Convention held at Nashville. I am 
bound to believe that if worthy gentlemen meet at Nashville in 
Convention, their object will be to adopt counsels conciliatory . to 
advise the South to forbearance and moderation. and to advise the 
North to forbearance and moderation; and to inculcate principles of 
brotbetly love and affection, and attachment to the constitution of 
the country as it now is. I believe, if the Convention meet at all, 

• 
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, it will be (or this purpose; for certainly, if they meet for any pur-
pose hostile fa the Union, they have been singnlarty inappropriate 
in their flcleetion of a place. I rcmember, sir, that when the treaty 
was. concluded bet ween France and England at the peace of 
Amiens, a stern old Englishman and an orator, who disliked the 
terms or the peace as ignominiolls to England, said ill the House of 
Commons that if King William could know the terms of the treaty 
he woutd turn in his coffin. Let me commend the saying of Mr. 
Windham, in all its emphasis and in all its force, to any persons 
who shall meet at Nashville for the purpose of concerting meas
urcs for the overthrow of the Union of this country over the bones 
of Andrew Jackson. 

Sir, I wish to make two remarks, and hasten to a conclusion. I 
·wish to say, in regard to Texas, that if it should be bereafter at nny 
time the pleasure of the Government of Texas to cede to the 
United States a portion, larger or smaller, of her territory which lies 
adjacent to New Mexico and north of the 34° of north latitude, to 
be formed into Free Slates, for a fair equivalent in money or in the 
payment of her debt, I think it an object well worthy the consid
eration of Congress, and I shall be happy to conem in it myself, if 
I should be in the Ilublic councils of the country at the time. 

I have one other remark to make. In my observations upon slavery 
as it has existed in the country. nnd as it now exists, I have expressed no 
opinion of tbe mode of its pxtinguishment or amelioration. I will say, 
however, tbough I have notbing to propose on thnt subject, because I 
do not deem myself so ('ompetent as other gentlemen to consider it, 
thnt if any gentleman from the Soutb shall propose a scheme of colon
jzation. to be carried on by tbis Government upon a large ~cale, for the 
transportation of free colored people to any colony or any place in the 
world, I should be quite disposed to incur almost any degree of expense 
to accomplish tbat object. Nay, sir, following an exam'ple set bere 
more than twenty years ago by a great man, then n Senntor from New 

. York, I would return to Virginia and through her for the benefit of 
tbe whole Soutb ' the money received from the lands and territories 
ceded by her to this Government, for any such purpose as to relieve, 
in whole or in part, or in any way to diminish or deal beneficially with, 
the free colored population of the Southern States. I have said that I 
bonor Virginia for her cession of this territory. There have been re
ceived into the treasury of tbe United States eighty millions of dollars. 
the proceeds of the sales of public lands ceded by Virginia. If 
the residue should be sold at tbe same rale, tbe whole aggregate will 
exceed two bundred millions of dollars. If Virginia and thp' South 
see fi\ to adopt any proposition to relieve themselves from the free peo
ple or coJor among tbem, they have my free consent that tbe Govern-

• 
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ment shnll pny tllem any !!um (,f money out of its proceeds which may 
be adequate to the purpose. 

And now, Mr. President, I dr:l\v these observations to 11 close. I 
ha,'e !;poken freely, and I mennt to do so. J have sought to make no 
display; I have sought to enliven the occasion by no animated discus
sion; nor have I attempted any train of elaborate argument; I 
have sought only to speak my sentiments fully and nt large, 
being desirous once and for all to let the Senate kno\,', and to let the 
country Imow, the opinions and sentiments which I entertnin on nil 
these subjects. These opinions nrc not likely to be !;uddenly changed. 
If there be nny future service thllt I can render to the country consist
ently with these sentiments nnd opinions, I shall cheerfully render it. 
If there be not, J shall still be glad to have had an opportunity to dis
burden my conscience from the bottom of my heart, and to make known 
every political sentiment that therein exists. 

And now, Mr. President, instead of spenking of tho possibility or 
utility of secession, instead of dwelling in theso caverns ofdnrkness, 
instead of groping with those ideas so filII of all that is horritl and 
horrible, let us come ont into the light of day; let us enjoy the 
fresh airs of liberty and union; Jet us cherish those hopes which 
belong to tiS; let llS devote ourselves to thoso great objects that 
are fit for our consideration and Ollr action; let us raise our con
ceptions to the magnitude and the importance of the duties that 
devolve npon \1S; Jet our comprehension be as brond as tlle country 
for which we act, our aspirations as high as its certain destiny; let 
l1S not be pigmies in a case that calls for men. Never did thero 
devolve on nny generation of men higher trusts than now devolvo 
upon us (or the preservation of this constitution, and the harmony 
and peace of all Who are destined to live under it. Let ns make 
our generation one of the strongest, and the brightest link in thnt 
golden chain which is destined, J fomlly believe. to grnpple the PE:o
pIe of all the Slates to this Constitution, for ages to come. It is a 
grent popular Constitutional Government, guarded by legislation, by 
Jaw, by judicatme,and defended by the whole affections orthe people. 
No monarchic.al throne presses theso States togelher; no iron chain 
of despotic power encircles them; they live and stand upon a Gov
ernment populnr in its form, representative in ils character, {onnded 
upon principles of eqnality, and calculated, we hope, to last forever. 
In all its history it has been beneficent; it has trodden down no 
man's liberty; it has crushed no State. Its daily respiration is lib· 
erty and patriotism, its yet YOllthful veins nrc full of enterprise, 
courage and honorable lo\'e of glory and renown. Large before, the 
country has now, by recen t even ts, become vastly larger. This repnb. 
lie now extends with 11 vast breadth, across the whole continent. Tho 
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two great seas of the world w~h the one Ilnd the olher shore. 
We realize on a mighty scale the beautiful description of the or
namental edging of the buckler of Achilles 0 

• 

" Now the brond shield complete tbe artist crowned, 
With his last band, and poured the ocean round; 
In living silver seemed the waves to roll, 
And beat the buckler's verge, and bolUld aho whole. " 

MR. CALHOUN. I rise to correct what I conceive to be an error or tho 
distinguished Senator from Massachusetts as to the motives wbich induced the 
acquisition of FloridaJ Louisiana, and Texas. He attributed it to the great 
growth of colton, and the desire of tbe Southern people to get an extension of 
territory, with the view of cultivatin~ it with more profit than they could in a 
compact and crowded settlement. Now, 1\'Ir. President, tbe bistory of tbese ac
quiSItions I think was not correctly given. It is well known that the acquisition 
of Florida was the result of an IndIan war. The Seminole Indians residing 
along the line attacked one of our fortre5Ses; troops were ordered out, tbey 
were driven bllck i and, under the command of General Jackson, Pensacola nnd 
St, Marks were seized. It was thCge acts, nnd not tho desire for the extended 
cultivation of cotton, which led to the acquisition of Florilla. I admit that there 
bad been (or a long time a desire on tho part of 'be South, and of tbe Admin
istration I believCl, to ncquire FloridnJ but it was very differen' from the reason 
8ssignNl by the bonorable Senator. There were coUected to~ether 10ur tribes 
of Indians . tbe Creeks, the Choctaws, the Chickasaws, BOO the 'Cherokees, 
about thirty thousand wLU'riors" . who held connexion, almost the whole of 
them, with the Spanish authorities in Florida, and carried on n trade perpetu
ally with them. It was well known that a most pernicioU9 influence was thu8 
exercised over them; and it was the desire of preventing conOict between the 
Indians and ourselves in the South, as I believe, which induced the acquisition 
of Florida. I come nolY to Louisiana. We well know that tbe immediate 
.. ause (or the acquisition of Louisiana was the suspension of our rigba of deposit 
at New Orlean!. Under a treaty witb Spain we bad n right to the navigation 
of the river as far as New Orleans, and a right to mllke depOOts in the port 
of New Orleans. The Spanish authorities interrupted thnt right, and that in· 
terruption J>roduced 8 great agitlltion lit the \Vest, Bnd I mny /lily throughout 
the whole United States. The gentlemen then in opposition, a highly res ct· 

spoot in regard to 0 o. if I mista e not, took the lead in 1\ desire to resort to arms 
to acquire that territory. Mr. Jefferson, more prudent, desired to procure it 
br purchase. A purehase WIIS made, in order to remove the difficulty and to 
gtve an outlet to the West to the ocean. ThAt 'Was the immediate cause of tho 
acquisition of Louisiana. Now, sir, we come to Texas. Perhaps DO gentleman 
bad tnore to do with the acquisition of Texas tbnn mysclf; nnd 1 aver, Mr. 
PJocsident, that I would ha\'o been among the very 1/lSt individuals in tbe Uni· 
ted States to have made any movement at that time for tbe acquisition of Tex
as i and I go f'urtberJ if I know myself, I was incapable of acquirmg any territory 
simply on the ground that it was to be an enlargement of slavo territory. 1 
would just as freely have acquired it if it had been on the Northern as 1>n the 
Southem side. No, sir, very different motives actuated me. I knew at a very 
early J>Criod. 0 I will not go into the history of it· the British Government 
had given encollr8~ment to the abolitionists of the United States, who wore 
represented at th, ·orld's Convention. The question of the abolition of sJ:n-ery 
was agitated in that Convention. One gentleman stated that Mr. Adams in
fonned him that if the British GOlo-ernment wished to abolish slavery in the 
United States they mU!t bepuowith 'fexllS. A commission was sent from this 
World's Convention to the British Seeretllry of State, Lord Aberdeen; Ilud it 
~ happenedo thOat R gentleman was prosen' when the interview took plnco bo-

o 
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twocn Lord Aberdeen and the Committee, who gave me B full account of It 
shortly after it occurred. Lord Aberdeen fell into tho projcct, and gave full 
encouragement to thc abolitionists. 

WeU, sir, it is well known that Lord Aberdeen was n very direct. lind, in 
my opinion, a very honest and wortllV mlln; and wIlen Mr. Pakenham was 
sent here to negotiate with regard to bregon, and incidentally with respect to 
Texas, he WIIS ordered to read a declaratIOn to this Government stating tbat 
the British GO\'crnment wns nnxious to put an end to sla\'cry nil o\'er the 
world, commencing at Texas. It is \ve1\ known, further, that nt that very 
time a negotiation was going on between l?rllnce lind Englund to accomplish 
that object, and our Government was tbrown t-y stratagem out of the negotia
tion, and tbat object was first to incline Mexico to ackaowledge the independ
ence of Texas upon the ground that shc would abolish it. 

All these are matters of history; and where is the man so blind I am sure 
the Senator from Massachusetts is not so blind· , as not to sec thnt. if the pro
ject of Grcnt Britian had been successful, Ille wlJOle frontier of the Slates of 
Louisiana and Arkansas and the adjacent States. would hal'e been exposed to 
the inroads of British emissaries. Sir, so far as I was concernerl, I put it ex
clusively upon tllat ground. I ne\'er lvould run into t1le folly of ;rc-annexntion 
wbicl1 I alwnys beld to be absurd. Nor, sir, would I put it upon the ground -' 
which I might well have put it of commercial nnd mnnufacturillg considera
tions, because those were not my motive principles, lind I chose to assign what 
were. So far as commerce and manufactures were concerned, I would not 
have moyed in the matter at that early period. 

Tho Senator objects that many Northern gentlemen l'oted for annexntion. 
Why, sir, it was natural that they should be desirous of fulfilling the obligations 
or the constitution; and, besides,wbat man at that time doubted that the Mis-

,BOUri compromise line would be adopted, ond that the territory would filII en
tirely to the Soutb? An that Northern men nsked for at tllat time was tllo 
extension of tbat line. Their course, in my opinion, was eminently correct 
and patriotic. 

Now, Mr. President, having made these cOM'eclions, I must go back a little 
further and correct a statement which I think the Senator has left l'ery dcrecth·e. 
relative to the ordinance of 1787. lIe states very correctly that it commenced 
under the Old Confederation; that it was afterwards confirmed by Congrees i 
that Congress was sitting in New York lit the time, while the Convention Bat 
in Philadelphia; and that there was concert of action. I have 110t lookf1d into 
the ordinance very recently, but my memory will sen-c me thus far, that MR, 
JEFFERSON introduced his first proposition to exclude sla\'ery in 1784. 
There \TaS a vote taken upon it, and I think on that vote evcr,V Southern Sen
ator voted nlrainst it; but I am not certain cf it. One thing I 11m certain of, 
that it was three years before the ordinancc could pllSB. It was sturdily resisted, 
down to 178 i; and when it \VIIS passed, as I had good reason to believe, it was 
,up?n a principle of compromise i first, thllt the ordinance sllOulrJ contllin n pro-
VIsion similar to tne one put in the cOllstitution with respect to fugilh'e sla\'08 i 
and next, that it should be inserted in the constitution; and this was the com
promise upon which the prohibition wa~ inserted in the ordinance of 1787, 
We thought we had nn indemnity in that, but we made t\ grellt mistnke. Of 
what possible advantage has it been to us? Violated faith hilS met UB on every 
side, nnd the ad\'antage has been altugether in tllCir f.'wor. On 1110 other side, 
it ha9 been thrown open to II Northern lJopulation to tho entiro seclusion of 
the Southern. This was the leading measure which destroyed the compromise 
of the constitution, and then followed the Missouri compromise which was car
ried mainly by Nortliern votes, altllougb now disavowed and not respected by 
them. Thllt was the next step, nnd between these two causes tho equilibriUm 
has been broken. ' 

Having made these rellU\rka, let me say that I took weat pleasure in listen
ing to the declarations 'of the honorahle Senator from Mussachusett!l upon SOy· 
p.ral point·'. He puts himself upon the fulfilment of the contrnct of Congreu 
in the resolutions of T~as annextltion, (oi the admission of the four new State8-. , ,,' 
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provided for by those resolutions to be formed out of the Territor, of Tc'us. 
All that WI\! manly, ntatesmanlike, anr! cnlcllinted 10 clo gc)()cl, b"C'l\u<c ju~t. 
H~ went further; he condemned, nnd ri~htfuJly condemncll. IInll in that ho 
bns IIhown a great firmne3S, the course of the North relath'e to tho !ltipulationA 
of the constitution for the restoration of fugitive ~Iaves; but permit me to MY, 
for I dedire to be candid upon nil suhjects, that if the Senator, to~cther with 
many friends on this side of the chamber, puts his confidence in the bill wllich 
has been reported herc, further to extenrl the laws of Congre~,i IIpon thi~ 1!lIb

jeet, it will prove fallacious. It is impo~~ible to execute nny In" of CongrcD 
until the people of the States shall cooperate. 

I heard the g~ntleman with grent plell~ure lIay that he woul(1 not ,'ote for 
the Wilmot Provi!lO, for he regarded such un act unnecessary, con,idl'rin~ that 
Nature had already excluded slan·ry. As f:,r all Iho new a('qui~itionll nrc con· 
eerned, I am disposed to le8\'e them to be cli.;pomd of as the hanll of I\nlnT'C 
shall determinc. It is what I hl\\'c alwaYB insisted upon. Leave thnt portion of 
a country mOl'e natural to 1\ non·slli\'ehol(ling population to he fillecl by that 
description of population: and lea\'e t!\:It porI ion into ,vhich sJ.wcry wOllld 
naturally go, to be filled by a slll\'eholclin~ population destl'Oyin~ artificial 
lines, though perhllps they may be bella than none. Mr. Jcficrson spoke like 
8 prophet of the efTeet of thc Missouri comprollli~e linc. I am willin~ 10 leave 
it for Nuture to settle; :t .. d to organizc ~ovcrnments for the Territori('S, gi\'in~ 
1\11 free scope to enter, nnd prepare themseh'e! to participate in thcir [,rin. 
leg-es. We want, sir. nothing but jt.stiee. When th'! gentleman Flip Ie i~ 
willing to leave it to Nature. I undcrstnnd he is wil:in~ to remorc nil impecli. 
ments, whether renl or ima~inarr. It;!I consummate folly to nsscrt that tllC 
Mexican law, prohibitin~ sln"cry in California and New Mexiw, is ill force; 
and I h:we nl ways regarded it so. 

No IUIln would feel more happy than myself to believc thnt this Union formed 
by our ancestors, should live forever. Looking back 10 the lon~ ('ourse or 
forty years' service here, I h3ve Ihe consolation to believe that I havc nerer 
done one act which would wellken it i thnt I ha\'c done full jll~tice to all ser
tions. And if I ha\'c ever bee .• exposed to the imputation of l\ ... onlrarY 
motive, it is because 1 have been willing to defend my section from ullcon~lr· 
tutional cneroachments. But J cannot a~reo with the Senntor from l\1a.~~ft· 
ehusett:! that this Union cannot bc dissolved. Am I to unucr . .,tunrl him thn! no 
delZrec of oppression, no outrage, no broken faith, can prorluec the destruction 
of this Union? Why, sir, if that becomes 1\ fixed fuet, it \vill itself become the 
great instrument of producing oppression, outrngc, and broken lililh. No, sir. 
the Union can be broken. Great morlll cau~es will break it if t!I('Y J!o on, nDd 
it can only be preserved by justice, good faith, and 11 rigid adherence to tho 

• • constitution. 
Mr. WEDSTER. Mr. ~rcsident, A. single word in reply to the }lOnombln 

member from South Cl\rohna. My distance frem the bonor!lble member nnr! 
the crowded state or the loom prevented me from bearing the whole of hi! 
remarks. I have only one or two observations to mlllee i un(l. to begin, I fil'llt 
notice the honomble gentleman's Inst remark. He /j~ks me ir I hold the tll'('!ak· 
in" up or the Union, by nny sueh thin/! M the voluntary 8Cces~ion or State~, IIJ 

an'" impos:!ibilily. I know, sir, Ihis Union can be broken up i every ~O\'ern· 
ment can be; :md I admit that there may be such n degree of oppression 
as will warrant resistance lind a foreible severance. That -is revolution. or 
that ultimate right of revolution I have not been speaking. I know thnt thllt 
law or nccessity lIoes exist. J forbear from going further, beclluse I do not 
wish to run into a discussion of the nnture of this Gm·emment. Tho honor· 
able member nnd myself bave broken lancC!! sufficiently orten before on that 
8ubject. 

Mr. CALllOUN. I ha,'c no desire to (]o it now. 
Mr. WEBSTER. I presume the trentlemnn hRlI not, and I have quite ns little, 

The gentleman reftlrB to the occasions on which thl'l'6 grellt acquisition~ wero 
ml\r]e to territory on the Southern sidt'. \Vhy, uncJoubtcdly wise lind ~kilrul 

men, having 1111 ohject to accomplisb, Dlny take edvantnge of occa~ion'" 
wan are an OCCUlon; • r- ,e the occupIltioll of TUN l..v tho British 
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YIl5 an occA!!ion i but whrn th~ ocra,ion rllmr, IInlJ('r thr. rrr,\'IIT'C of which, or 
under the j\l~tificlltion of ,,·hich the thing ('01.1" I~' don,', it ,~"~ t1()llr.~n!l done 
.kilfully. IA't mc !Illy onc thin n further; nil.) th"t i" 'Ioat if all\II'rr we~ 

re"olution nn,) the ('~ta )li~hmrnt of the TC)[lIn (;0\ ('rnlll!' II t, then, if it WrTll 

de~irllble to ha\"() r)o~~r~~ion of Texa5 hy pun'lia'l', 1I~ 1\ m('lIn' (jf pn'II'nlillg il. 
bccominf! n Bri,i, I po~,!<t·~~ion, IIIIPllO:-C tbnt u(.j"rt (oul') !.:t\(! LI'('n M't'urw 
by making it :1 frcc territory oftllc illit!'.) ~!:It,,~ a! "'1'1111, II ~lll'" lerrilor,. 

Sir, in my gn'nt dr~ire not 10 proton;! Illi, t!,·h~'r. ] I1nl!' omil'('') "hilt I in· 
tended to ~Ry 11(1('11 n particular 'lu('~lion Ilnd"r IllI' motioll of the I,onor.lble 
Senator from Musouri, pr0l'0,in;! 1111 ~1Il.·lld/l","I 10 11.,: r, .. "lulion (If '},I' hon
orftblc memb<'r lrom IIIrno:~; :lIId thlll i~. UPOII till' plPl'ril'Iy nnd ")[I)('dirnr1 
of admittin~ CllliforniH, unlll'r nil ('iTl'tll1l"nl)(T~, jll,t a' ~h(' i.. '1'1)(' 1110"" 

general ~ubjectA il1\'ohed in this IplI·"ion an' II ow 1.,.Ji,n· II,.. ~(,II!ltr tllldrr the 
rc~lution1 of the I,flnorllble ml'rlil"'r from 1\l'lltu,.).\,. I \\ill ~H thilt I fl"el 

• • 
un:ler ~r('nt o!J!i,Z:ttioll. 10 that h'H10f"ble 11IPmh:r f<lr inlrn III('in;! Ih,) ~u"jl·d. 
snu for th,. n'n' IlIci.1 ~pccch ",hidl he 111:1,1(', nn,l wlli, II lin. I>('~n I\Q Olul'h 
read throllghout' the wholl! country. I 11111 III ... J uIIlkr ;:!n'at ubli<Ya!ionJi 10 the 
honorahle memhcr (rom Tl'nnr~~r(', for Ih,. li.~11t \\ hil·11 I,,· ila. S"·,, 111'011 thi! 
!uhject; :Ind, in some re'pect~, it will hI' ~l'('n tlu.t I difT"r "'r~' lilll,· lrom tbe 
)c:\llin~ sII10cel1 wl,miltl'd Ily either of I),oi(' honorablt· i!'1'1I11'·IIlI·n. 

Now, sir, when thc dir('c\ question oft!)t' ndllli<,ion of Cllli';lfnin ~!tltlll>c ~. 
fore the Sennte, I proflO'.· but not lxoflJll' "\'('ry othf'r ::"lltl"lllan who IJlll a 
wi~h to IIddr('g, tho Senat!', ~!tnJ1 Italt· gmt;ti",1 Ih,.t d",ir.· 10 0:1)' ~Olnl'\hin~ 
upon the h"lIll'l:irieq of Californi:J, upon tltp ,·"n-!ill;lil'll ,o!' (,,,l,t' ... ,,;,,. 111111 upon 
the e)[pedi"nc.", ullIJer 1111 tlll~ cir('uul,tltlll'I';, of :dlllillin': l:J'r "i:h '},:It l'On3ti· 

• til 11011. . 
Mr. CAr.1I0U)ol. One ,rorll. IIn,l I hall' dono; /In,1 th:ll \\onl i •. tl,nl n()t· 

withstan,lin" the nrr\uisition of the v:t~t terriwry of 'fcx:u rl·prl'.'Pfltl") by tbtl 
Senntor fro~ MIL'~c lIuett-, it is the fuct that nil thllt rdditioll 10 our Irrri!Drl 
macln it by no menns equal 10 wO:Jt tho Northern Slnlr-. Irnll ('X,·jud,·.i U1 (rom 
berure that Acquisition. Tho territory lying w{'st b('lwl'rn tltl' Mi.,i<~irpi lind 
the Rock\, Mounll1ir.~ i, Ihrce,fourth~orthc I1'hol(' (If Loui.,ian.l; und thnl whirh 
lies betw;en the Mi'lSi~ippi nnel the Ohio. n(j,j('lj 10 thllt, muh~ II 1Il1l1'h ~N'.ter 
extent of territory th:1II Floriua, and 1'c;uu, anu tha' portion of Loui,iauA thaa 
haa fallcD to our ,hare. 
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II A nlU'l'lIti vo ot' the HOI'l'icll\lml~uCl'c il'~P(J~tOIlI pOl'potl'llLcd 011 the evening 
, 

of tho fifth clay of l\1urch, 17,1:°, hy lIoh.liel'S ot' tho Twenty-ninth Regiment, ., 
which, with the ]j'OlIl'tceilth H\lgimellt, Wlli:! then qUlll'tcrcd t110re: with some 

, 

ObHC1'Vtltioll~ 011 the tltate of things priOl' to thllt cntll:!h'ophe, originlllly pl'inted 

Ly ordel' of' the 'fOWIi or Bo~tOIl, 1I11l1 sold by Eldol' &. Gill, in Queen, Street:" 

rcpl'jnted hy .1, Doggett, New Yoric, mill now Bold by Redding &. Co" No.8, 

, Stllto StI'cct, llu~ton, (ill the iUllllmlillte vicinity of tho plncl) where tho trllgedy 

occurred,) --1 Volullie" 8\'0, 120 }llIges, 1I0lltly bound in Cloth, ' ilIustl~ated 

with Ull OX(!o\lcut copy of Puul Revore'll pictul'e of the o\'ent, and" u new and 

IICOl1l'ato 11lnn ot' the TowlI of' Boston ill New Englund" j (!omplete price, fifty 

OOIll:!, '1'bo \Vol'k con tHim; 1 he origin"l oflicial account of the Boston Massacre 

of tho fifth ol'1\1uroh, 1770. It WIIS drawn up hy II committee appointed by the 

town, consisting of thc HUlloruble .Tames Bowdoin; Dr .• Josep~ Warren, and , ., 

::iaIllllel Pembertoll, Esc). Tho Repo\'t WIIS submitted to a town meeting held 
, 

at PUlltJuil HaU, by acljollrlllllcnt, on, tlre 19th MIlI'ch, and was ordered to be 
• 

printed. It Will! intcuded, principally, fOl' cil'(:l\lntioll ill Engl!!Ild, and t\ vessel 

'of Will' \VlI:! c:liartercd Ly the. town, to take out copies to London. ~rhe present 

edition, with tho oxception of the snLjoined ~I additional observations," which 

lire obtained fl'Dlu a copy of th'1nVoI'k" in the IJibl'lll'Y of Hnrvard College, is 
, / 

- 1111 exnct rCl'tillt from 1I11-originili,' in 1111.\ Librm'y of the New York Historical 

Society, containiug' tho full nppclluix,certificntes, &.c. To which is prefixed 

, :III account of the events of the few dnys preceding the mllssaere, drnwn up by 

the lllto HOIl, .1lden Bl'adtol'd, and a Ueport, Ulade by John Hancock, Samuel 

Adams, Joseph Wurrcll,mid others, Tho whqle presenting, it is believed, the 

most complete and alltliclltie~ uccount that hilS been published of the Massacre. 
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